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AND HIS MILL fawaff’SK'B'atfafflalA VICT0BÎ AND A DEFEAT. . ......
jfegpjfei^aaaaia"
Th«e° “«“thJtooiklm** fhaTr^olntmiTwOTe I A InuU Two cad Tory Little Interest Taken eotpe "instance, raUnfi^wUhwpert*»»»». Mr Charles Tapper's Frepeeal 1er nn !■• 

geuke^netivta lighted I ^WW»Unp*r hid toll •* *• Cestiest—A Final Mlltaeil el ike went up to reloaded Sol from effllqted Aortal. perlai UnreaUea le Be Fully «eneldered
adopt the eame tactics In thle prorlnee lor tleneeed Bridie MalUr-SMIken'iWerd yeeterdey. The entire dey wee mede up of *7 the British e»Tcra«aeat-*ew Cena-
Pro vlncie ^opledtor the wroog? "Aronnovri I . wul Bare tier •le.eeo Wharf. I "melting momenta.4 It wee a reri table epeci- dun lareetmeal Ceinpaulee.
though the Utwer Ffortneee were'pglMt near- The property-owner. of the City of Toronto ™” of the ««loetleal dog-dayn Lmtoo», July 8,-Tbe Canadian and Aue*

ttï7-Jf,*rsiafkSS fer.w.
rnrmmittm* Tk«ir BiMlstarlel ©atk. , eoar^houH end dty bslL The verdict of the Juv thirtbirS!* Somattor’^he*nîîuw of oo^Y of the colonial title of Honorable, is

The Government had taken office pledged by £***• rendered putt the Court tli« ïiquid, hard or soft it was largely w re- attracting much attention here. ^•Miog
oath to serve the country and carry out what house Committee on the topV>f the heap. Con- quest. Bo were sunshades and the stouter seems to be fairly general that the Colonial
policy was beet for the country. Two cabinet ««tenily all through the bitter battle, umbrellas. It was fashionable yesterday for Office acted most unwisely, and that colonial
ministers bad conceded the righteousness of I and in defomoe of She maligning I derkflto îs0*Sin1îbiît •JÜTS l«*iel»fcore should be honorably recognised in
their claim and ell had sympathised with thorn, of the ainti-oourt house schemers, the KJffS 1.7 Î? SSwtiMi andalomr the every part of the empire. Sir George Baden-

on floor and wheat end W“ tb? obee”ln« thete »/* ,t0‘h*\mmhm of the oommitte, by ere,, rob-1 * Po7.ll will raiae thequMtion in the Houm of

was to 1 whereas the Government at Ottawa hiving the^woutdhavedrm S thesacn e ?flng had they ltantiâl majority, opposed as it was by Chair- Of bourse everybody said it was tbs hottest Commons shortly.Why, ,phr;7Lre‘tiiehmmeUr;!i Ontario i.°{!owS?.Th*OoVS^“mentweA tobUme men Gibbs and President McMillan, held day we'd had, and of course what everybody Mr. Howard Vincent’s question regarding

eamaiia gaffiSgp âS SS=Si5ïïi,t!,‘iSS
Mr. «ÆsrÆ-Tï: k=sr£?r2lfh™ fsaftjsBasasftSt srogEibr-rss

vknMfl niunni fnr nMun> Thi?' Bn23'' a!?0?®?} Ÿ poU«y,. -when the policy of the country was com mission, While the other ten wafde support- odile of Toronto Observatory : Government. This 1» believed to indicate thatztr™,«:«:SSSiSnSsSM Lb.... . #rT‘«D-1^T h JS»they lied n»id too Duoh lot th^r wheet, ^ t^r«« m«”t" “ *Tî* ^ ‘iT ,uf*..........V" ” ? ” » “ ifrtbîteSSÎdrfeISi
m end, they bed not •"dthet Mr. B. Gurney be «eked to compete te tXpr5li‘^ttoT2Tllttl£ïX ,5Sie"f the ,orlt7 “noh lerger ‘h“ w“ “tWpewd. The Apperently Tumdey l.ee the prepooder.no. oonolueion In the fortulgnt^W me.

MQBl been able tokeep I wlih tÏVi.coïïnÜtlSÎ'. , . . . »mLl mhlemmoil tothÂn'îarîe rnll"èr.-o*n I P»rtûiuUr featnreln it le the «tiling for good I oter Monday, but .eourate calculation, ofthe
their market Aroî^Tt^tMMew^towéîeZM^aMweeSlS ooiuïï'lovôtoMSÎl tell yontbat each miller nndellof the Qlen-mad bridge trouble. Mr. amount of oelorie for the 24 hour, eomprieed ^2-

s.sytS j-y—r^Tfr- SSsSîïsE..m..-sÎAu,'is«j5..rï ^sMssrasss&TSj a»a?a&asusaL»
tal. 1 kr. TupparLtMl5,^n mowd that th<e aeerotyy bote- QSi oSwbf tliefuHr ot the Ontario miller. f*r ai the bridge ia concerned Mr. Jarria’a the areraee of the past ten year». No wonder, _ , .,.h.

i WM » verT ^zj otmetea to forward a eopy of. the following Their vary Urea wegeat .lake. There waa not internat la dead. The oititena of 8t. Alban’a I then, people perspired, and prewconfoundedly _ **r' Wiue » A1IM.
vonnir man but fooolutioe to the board of trade or commet- a man In the room Who conld a«y that he had Ward get a wharf at the foot of Duffer in-1 irritated by the aainine question, “Is tkU hot Loimo», July 9.—At the meeting of the

fek, when the matter oiel excheng. In awry city or town in Ontario SSSfflST’nSSSSTmiSrt TtSIrkSo^eta^d 1“**^ f J*?* W0.000 nod thoVietorla In- enough for your . ^ . Parnell OommiMion to-dey Mr. Byrne, M.P.,
waa presented to »nd Manitoba where anch are established : un tor tjelr buslnee* th”r bom*, their Uvea I c*u,tri** Sihool aecurea a grant of 18000. ^ The I ^ It ia only byiomparleon of the fleures for was a witness.* He waa questioned oonoerning

/ him be aeid : “You Whereaa the Oovornment at Ottawa having [Applauae.] "Y î ’'J7 ."i!”** °*î? “d ,ery ^7 .n*^ **!! a apeecli which, aeooiding to a statement of
f see the thing i« thii, I “en lit to disregard for ten years the, prayer uoi e,.ilal>. l.i ik, u„,ral CuA I little interest was taken in the result. that this red-hot July haa piled on The Times, he had madettt Waterford.if we give yon *•>« ”he^*n5!l}*™ evonlmBded"'toetloe^^r^b^ng Mr. W. Y. Bmfrrwould not consent to such The ,1U,IN Bylaw Carried. M«°irf*tieaf7?[mé*'.fL^ded ^hVvoî'^rT d#«'*|,«d he hid nerer been in Weter-

DAVtoPLBWBa dollar . beml yon Cl^4“th Àeto op? a motion. In thtoTUt they ebcmld b. I For. Against .MUa^ahort7 July" '«^«.d therefore oonld not have made n
KV0,o ‘ th^ hmff to^he U«lted stlto.!7 , , °P alî^Tto .el““ thT ti7d,4.t« Shorn the, St Alban’.Wd......... ... 63 30 ?™tWd^ the t"«*. turo. »P~eb th<». Thle anmeer evoM • Uugh

Then, ooutinned Mr. Plewee, “solong as you I raofnhereof yonr board to Uko endt notion aa to, more than the Interest Of the Province—they g. Gronra’i W.rii." " ........... SB 1 1« *7*r***j SnehM been tooliberal, given like T Flgbt the Canadian Cepyrlgkt BlIL

■gasœasuSïrBhîSïfB S g heastefss'*ilï?¥"I ha velvet to find either a Liberal or a’Bouser- cd to' oonsider the advisability of securing * rocroiml Union or semethiug of that klod. Johns Ward # 64 the vapor register. This scarcely varied on Association have determined to use every
vative y7em&, ïhen ,où g"t him alone P«m.n,ot ««r.tary to wolrin thTiutere.^t^ ™.0" might pr*ml., .n,thl=g to get Intc St Lawrenoe Weri.................. » 30 the twï d^ node, coneideiatiJn. It .a. effort to fight the pamag. of the Canadian
in a corner, bat would* uy your cauae i. ?fth. ««oi.tion reported .hal.it wmpin th.< *$**?“*;, Goldie etronglvopprwml the Intro, s! Ma«hovî wirf!'^18 M iV*8*01».0* ,.h—■«V. O^rrtgb.t b.n. They olmm that Oanaan to
right But yet they vote wrongly for fear of mtereati of the aseooletion that a paid aeere- ductlon of political matter. In the debate. The St w»M '■.......... M BO °>«e them feel hotter than the, would with only a oolony and hae no pow« to paea ila own
losing a oenetitoency." Then Mr. PUwea tary be appointed and that hia whoU time be motion hit at the Dommlon Government dl- 5*' p"„V'. “ m iS leaa vapor prevalent although the same bent copyright lawa, that the Imptnul Aot U par-
brought in the Americana. -They,” laid he.devoted to the duties ot secretary of the ae- rectlr, and ae for voting against It he never 5J; if?L*VK?v| ................. S ” register. ■ amount end that the English Government wiU
“ are looking after No lTwhy ahoild not w,1 Wlatlon ; that the offloe of the ..id «oret.r, wS?r>‘£Bmwn ralnte. ont thlt the motlon 8t Thomu W“d....................J? _£ I The «"“owing are acme of the "moon" met the biU.
do the Mme?" [He., hear./ If the wurw | be in Toronto, the, hi. Mlary be «1600 p« Th°“t°mW ^ ^ veT^InTnlr ^““‘aeW^U
were adopted not to vote for a man who did not annum. happen to beat Ottawa and it was directed Meiorfty 149 1 ” wu If». vt\
favor the millers' oanw their gHevenoes would Hr tr.P. Howland will «peak To-day. agoinat one and all till the grievances weye ref 1 ty  ........................................... ifJl 107g. thî, ™aniîifb|t
[Avo^^Tbt.ht'.”X"]"”i0n<rf ‘lt Bir W.P. Howland baa given the milling que»- dr^ Joln^l in the dtacneelon. It waa do- Tk.W.U.1» Bylaw BMkaUd. XK ^ IZSta
1 Reference n. mad. to the alleged effort, ot *»«ntion. He did not epmk ^ A*e,",t If 8 and 1876 the highest toed, register was

large millers to kill off the .mail man. But I yesterday,but will addreie the meeting to^ey Sediate D?mlnkS eMon ^waUmititSe ........... 11 55 I83™. . . ■ _ ... ■ .. .aa Napoleon «aid at Waterlooineffeot: "Theto T ^ÊL. on '•orgamtatlon,” reoonled theroeelTeiea being oppoaeit?any David's Wm^................... 41 72 wlbuh'jiîf/afnî* Al - <,*^*^°°

BftiwSs^BfaftWS ^ S&v-;v->Ë i"^‘^A.’ÏÏ'ïïoïVîî'kSrï* ffaM «-..erw.’V ju-JSSM^SSHmS^m, .m. S MSfc te^JJSÜtfjiSar£f,K:i5s5S’t“rtiAS5\ f£*w B™M‘,hrs: ^sïsr.-sr^irsrK'S; s . asïtr
.UDDoMd to be dead The doStor wa, oalTed M poetod men IntheDo- board the lUthtoan- Jhe boat lwve. Church-1 Matthew's Ward............... 18 , 33 The coldest da, of Jnl, last year waa the
In'andpronounced lift extinct, bat as Pat was .....JB& w blin« lié SST wiuûk StoST’Hj.^fniStkS? Ï7ÎK .................. « S U‘bi toe mean tempwatnre of wl-ioh was but
quite alive he energetically denied the aaw- alBÆKiiPiffllBSSfL !°8,«”?"?**. jSj,!? ult/ruoon the city will ha7e 76 oarriàgee ready 5? ®® 66,/whioh oocurred seven day» after a mean
tione'e affirmation. "Hmild your tongue, you tâttoithémfor Ifrite ^ 1 Thom» Ward.................. 39 63 of (». A d.fferenoe of 8*in ona waak » a
fo<A" Mid hi. wife, “the doctor knows beto.” .hLm —--------------------------- j ~ — ootonotoble ooourrenoe, and evon those who

Oonoinding. Mr. Piewas etrooglv advised ■ ÎL!?h« UAM1LTOX Ê COPB „ , , 638 toU week mott loudly declaim aaremet tbe
unisv of action great interest to the < — ■ Majority......... .................... .. . 968. beat prould not wish sueb a eevereal of things

** _ . , . o°nv®°,lon- Themil- Te «et An Increase ef ray-A Mam Bent ea ——_______________ __ . meteorologies! *e occurred laetjreeri Still it
Toe Midi tor Their #wi Good. I BIB W. ^THOwLAND. 1er» have evideotlf Drovuiat llinMir I m vvual tee llloeey Is Needed rer. I Is the unexpected which always happens. Of

Mr. James Stark, Paidey. Mid they all come to the concluait*, that «Bat they want HxirmmN . a . . ' deBntltinn _ “ reclmred »« th«“ purpose» one thing we can only be certain-" we toaU

S Sr ass.‘ Mss srSSrissonto ; to it, nnprtffiMble cou^t.on thi. gatonin, h.5 ««» »* "non ___________ torocate th.granting dfan Incre^ ofpayto .^MtJSaSrnViooTMt ^?th«ri 4.000 • ■

fwn, mat to ase if they could not get their trade on I AT _ns> Wfrn ctunnrr the force. The oommieeionere took no decisive Stone and other materials for paving I restera ay afternoon a man named Patrick-Jr. .paying bMis. The advent of the roller mill ---------- eotion, bat it U undemtood the men will get totereected by etreet railway Kearney, residing in Deer Park, waa eeited

£ I * — ««ïiïaîSSWm n
Biiifl!.tLSft1ZÜZ!?LtiïLTZ oliïLZiïSZ êLîSÏÏ^Ü£ '"'s&uSisiraiSM iïmi'Jû-—•3‘^ wb*«?Z!K5;£?in55;«.-
being nnpronuble was the baying, of wheat on miller. Mt around the room in their shirt tfon, to whom was referred Clarke WaUaoe'. pnrX^f'*lïtoï75lJ!55l,r................. i'&S - - an organ catalog known to the trade it that

hi Bin-reportod that they mtrwd ^ John bT.'"^: ^to Thom»'

raised above the reel velue Another ereat •fc1qu't to'n‘Kht* lAid the Preeiaeji ae be with tbe Toronto body m thinking that She 1 ^ S0, Guelph, and printed for them by
the^enTency tom^Ziil “rK •««> di^Mted himMlf of hi. ooet. Then he bi„ b^r. unjoetly on Ml lebor organiaetiona. S^tWfit^ndkStoU* ‘nt° 7 000 ïïï ÏÏÏrd.f.21" « J°ab printo"crowning oaiue of all, however, wa the flood- proceeded : " You have done me en After the etranger who tried to SroWn hlm- Ton^iiïel flra toll“^« toto ëli*k liooo * ^,,e* mbnlanoe yesterday afternoon to of Toronto. In the flret piece tb. Arm gave

ing of the Lower Province trade with Amen- honor in electing me to preside over you.” He »elf at Burlington yesterday left that vil- Dundee-street Are hell, tower and dock 600 unoooscioua condition. Early in the day the printers a carte bleuche order ; they
esn floor. This flow ni brought in and the t,___ , .u.u. . lags he walked to Port Neleon'end threw him- Oollege-etroet Are hall, tower and dock 1,100 he had taken eveeral drinks of ioe Water, allowed them to nM thair own discrétion in
GovX.n.î33uly™ ihê I &‘^MW«ldto^ov® lnd3^. »Tf into tb. wato, them. Somimenwhc w“l I ComjSetlon of Are hall, Owing,on-ave- *• jfterwjtrd. oomplainm, of «ver. nain, the Mltotion ot paper, oolort and daeign ,
greatest interasU of the country being aacn- 0« their „,„ucei remedied Beyond a doubt to rescue him bad to ties rope around hlm Wharf àtfoôtof DÜflbrln-itrëét............. 10MO hi* atomaoh. Ha gradually lapsed *Pd“*'re*°lt h‘”,* *S^ndl? ‘P®0'01*0

S^wsfiii'ar&sSw: SSESSpSSS SSSSe; S&."~ ar^-Sj® aSTÏ-'l»?
“SHI l-«?ssaTliS5ti*h.M^„ |Sr-,»K,»srti.siK,as apfee——».».».» ,„ <*«>*—-——»»■ r -w Ær»- “rs

Mr. W. K Wadaworth, Wraton, oouldled» oommunimrtron from the oorporation of nilk thie( taDtied the tm o| No»l«J‘oo atatlon in north-WMtern dl^ Try the aewpae. mark Hveerday. signed by Mr. O. D. Bingham, who ha. .pent
hardly sit and bear the last apMkera My that I |,andto-da, at 1 46 p.ul to^r'ivelthemembera Mra. Curr^i store at the corner of Bay and Iron fence for Horticnitarai diiniaiia.'. 7,000 Park«aie'a law Baptist rkatat the part twenty year» to foCawing jtha art

g Saarjj; -jys ataaatsa s.^,- - —■ » br&K *- ^ - -.Stiia nsaifts r
all well dressed and believe it. Btuineee had Btown. The Imperial «overnnaent Eetarm «ke SwSlaHmnrovemwS to Mttie maetit HS5 I adjournment was made to the audience-room The Bell Oo. U steadily increasing ito world-
oertoinly be n bad for a few years, but wbat That wa mutually agree without reservation i-ctltlea for DiMllewaaee. lidnatrlal School, third contribution to * shove, where an excellent program of speech wide reputation. Their orgens ere known to
wm the reason ? Millers paid too much for I to the following pledge: That wo will Ottawa, July A—The disallowance netition erection of buildings at Mlmioo.... 8,000 and aong waa oamedjont. Those taking part wry quarter of the globe, and there are
wheel They paid more tor wheet than they not vote for or support with u7.^i j . .f Tm Vn „ , ----------- 1 were Revs J.GrantJ, Denovan, J. Alexander, toouwnda of people who have never Jeard ot
oonld make oat id it. and if a man did not know I our Influence any member or candidate which waa forwarded through His Excellency [ Total....,.,..................... :......................$106,3001 Dr. Rand, Ira Sraitk, Ohai. Duff and Dr. Canada know all about the Bell organ and its
any more than to do that he dewrved to loee. wtii^î.n™,? ̂ i,DoSS.r!7 the Governor-Ueneral to Her Majwty'e Oov- ................................ _ . ... Stone ; Mi* Beaton, Mr. Turnbull. Mwe Mo- harmoniou. «well of mnala Tbe catalog ia
He did not went to beer tl.e milling bneinew mentto^êtoiln?the^ ji.t duSTof Um farmïn eminent, preying for Imperial interference IMr" ***** Artiele oa tke Freed. »ltu«- Grew and Mita Baltlie. Poring tli. evening to be eent all the world over.
mndown. It was aa good «» aay other, and mllloM. or who wiU not pledge himself in the Jesuit question, lia. been returned. The »Mr. Phipps’ article obtha Frenob-Canadian ^e’mn^^ïhioh _*TaTday leap la ike beat far aU par-
When he could not grind but at a lose be abut In writing to the active forwarding of each Tmoorial Government refuse to interfere in a I ' , ”” °, * rencwyenaaian the onnroh, which showed a very, prosperous---------
hi. mill down. If they would all do that claim... ......................................... . ... „"K,,ïh« m"™” e eituatron ii unavoidably postponed till to- stale of affeinu
there would be a different tale to tefl. I That In csm neither of the candidates tor the i"*. “vî.r.^aneaian. morrow. . ' 1 »■ '*f
He wee n Free Trader hnt he wanted a crm>d I Dominion Houm in any oonetltnency will give jAn anti-Jeaoit roasting took plane at tbe I -r........ ■ I Tke paraet ef all aeabe te Kveryday.
dn'tJ'm flnnï^f Pr!^7tin2VMWth1«laïeâi^, ^ «quliea pledge In writing then we will Ope»» Houm thie eveuing. e#f| an« keeling Her yenr kande aadtke p -----------...... .VTT*7
tbee^OT Wb^e wro*“liki to^lL w2 GovemmSSM’idEl^ ‘““““o* agaluat tke Sir Hector Langevln left to*Uy for Quebec *mt waaberla too werld-kTorydiy keap. T, Speed tke Parting and Weleeme tke
the old discrimination in England to favor of That thle pledge ehali hold good against aay ^xKS^GnénMîHlïêT.ecd th. m ' AFTER TBS BATTLE demies Paster.
STnadian floor. Qov^l!iS,?5Sl ttoInjStiSnsderSrlto.h'K gP^'^V **?...?°?: I r The member, of the Agnes-atreet Metho-

Mr. W.Y. Emoa, Port B..rwell,Midh.WM remove o^ntll revoked by a th2 h^iM todmtor to •<t •■Hlrwa and Kllr.ln- di.t Ohnrob wiU hold a reception and fare-
a m«raêamaïér»lto3n7nl*nVin ’th^o" Tl** That for the purnosas of this pledge our claims Scotland and Holland, will Mil from Quebec What Ike Ben Will keeelve, , well service tomorrow evening. Rev.J.M.
millers ceme here to-day Olaming the Govern- shall bo: That tbe tatiff on flour ahull be on Thursday. I 1 Naw Obleans, Jnlr 9.—Sullivan laid last Wilkinson, the late peetor. who'll 'about to
WM Lit“thn.»^L Th73tfkr.^ncre. I ptitno” th’/ia^ig «‘toei^o’Dp^'. 7* J,' *bV 3? IftW1 P«h* **“» owln* to lbe d‘•location of th. l«re for tinglmid to, rtS^.vaegeliatie work,

theft the wheat wm worth. They had driven ente in tSe United States, and that a flxedPJuty ^ knucklebone on the gret finger ofthe left hand. wUl J*. Pre*#nted with ab address and a eub-
the grain dealer out of the marked Thie was ‘)f on« dollar a barrel shall be placed on flour Government, haa been appointed a judge. which ocurred in the seventh round, he wm V^îî p/}P>é,i»tîl .t,!*5*w Ç“tor/ R^v W-
a gauntry producing a a^urplua owbcatlnd! ‘“.«^a^Chcr than a direct writ- Tw. Her. Borate ia the Yeage-Strcet ktii. ^Xto make the ZLinto ’of Z W‘“ ta ■»*~d“oml to th. congre-

wi1.1 tiî.l ,̂n»3P»nnt!“raï’'tÎÏL'miÎÎÎ 'UtZliiS ““Ç,*ug.<!^n thopa5,0«*oaedldstefor narlia- There were two more bursts in the 10-inch fight al-moet single handed. 
vvUs^wlien they hed themselves to blame. ™“ ir'(?ment5°o?tl!i^*eJS.e«toUt ° “ ”‘ter œ*in ‘n Tougmetreet leet evening. SaUivon eey. be will not accept Fox’, belt,

Mr. Pie wee retorted that, though he aek- That we agree to use our whole influence to There must be something very faulty about | either for hie bull dog or himself, that it I Llgbtboese Sepply Trip,
nowledged the evil of over-competition, the Jkte resolution, and^we callupon the construction of this main in view is tsot necessary in establishing the fact that I The fteamer Canada will leave Geddes’

^tsiiSdS'SkSSu £js2!set b*v« * ™«srssStfifkfSjnBy; podiut. j». oobnm think. *i..rt»» tb..bo»tr,PEnd.,««t »t&..m.
limi îiid mAi% New^SrkSt^Sf rAnnU ^l Ju^lc6, w?uî ■mir^d^wentvîfive^îwh6 i^i ^ha tf- I the fight wps » moat excellent exhibition of Tiiere are still a few vacant berths and tourists

'TJZET’1 re”lution 7$W* °Vr.'or * ““ - SSdJSTiXtt wSL it ltoraad th. manly art H.look. upon SiUl.van a. a abrmld.take advance of ,hia,th. flnmt holiday^ ? Tbe recommendation, of the committee TemVll river on Gouldwtrit frmn Yomto perfect wonder, and beyond peradrentnre the trip on our lekee, leating from four to five
Mr. M. Goldie, Guelph, aaw no excuM for that a permanent Morotary be eppomtad wer. «ouin-etreei irom long, to wonner, wm wyono pmwvroiur. in. WMk| P(]r inlorm,tion ând tioketl »pply to

admitting American flour into Can^e, a, ^^;t^o^.Mt^<»i,d?iWl/to A^the Mm. time th. main a, Oariton M-ol ~ 88 “d “

Canadian flour did not go into the State». .7“ ,u r and Yonge-atreeU bnrat,owng loan old joint. !?!/“ l A. , °, »"*"■
[Hear, hear.] He 'did not w.eh anjtclM. of tb§ W*V tbe *d°P“°°°‘ thl‘ "Port. Th, wâte“ „„ ^ Oarlton-alrMt f« 1SS5 Kilram moob sooner then he did, but thie „
ill. condemned when they were ell euiltv to- ”r' rlew« «•<*•■ Beerelar,. dletanee, oerrying the bleoke with it. was Mtiafaotorily explained when Informed | kav

5gLtSp-fcâ*-.*—s-î-IJStt&zïZSF"**'* jsstsar--^HiïaaïSJSJMt-j O.g0M,thMeUu,hi.n wm extremely glad thM ^ mor-.jMomtffijd bjr!W.. .. W,M. I -, 1 vêtatan.^'pll.to Wm“m

«T oiîtcomeof t "°w, .rkdone (’“.“paat. He | appointed Moratory of theasaoolation. Carried. pî2îîf,lMlleaîLlleke11* *lUer *X*" U1 **rto^‘.1.'ljnrT-T**„f °"*'.. H‘*J .^ | HaU leal night, PrMident John Nunn ta tbe

w». uf opinion lhet on* groat remedy wm to Mr. Plewee declined the election on ————— onoof htawreeboaly WMkwied, end Me »»o«l Two Imtietioni were made and four
make n teparation. The great trouble being I aoconnt of the stipulation». He was anxlona A flaw PMteffiee •■étal Arrtyea I I pronoeiliona reoeived. The» officer» were
labored under wa* a curable trouble, the to serve the smocIalien but lilt hands Me. Fred. Smith, the new auletant poet- ““r* were Orolken, end Miiae Irom the mto- John Niton, president) A. Martin,
iniquitous flour and wheat duties, and that were tied hr property ooeilderetlone, office inspector for the Toronto district, ar- nM* itr.’nvice-preeident; F. J. Robmaoo, eecretary-

SKtwoiildC^unable fo# «5 -- «~“ Ottawa ,«tarda, mo, ntog and re- SSP-M** “ ' r‘*b* “ ‘ g^^‘ÆC^itof..1 f"order to carry thia ont he uio ed th résolu-1 hl, mtereati in Brantford at ouoai ported for duty. The commissions of In- Sullivenbeari marks of the flgbt in> puff, ] §L J™ ^ y'
■ . , . 11 waa agreed that Mr. Rewae should epeetor-elect Berwick and hia new assistant face, a blackened eye, a ipllt ear and in a alight „^.PnDV2th,ri™,MÎ’^àl.>!mï!îi.

That tlitl meeting la aware of the effbrts accept the peaitlon on the condition that have not vet arrived having haan a»nt "th/ breadbosket." where Kil. F0**®! *■ D«tb, master of oeremokiea.
made during ln.t session of Parliament by the he should be given five months to arrange “•"»«« toCaaoa- redueuatamt the Dread Msket, where Bd-1 -------------------------------------------
millers' cdnmiltieo to. have the error to the hi» affaire, that lie should have no office P®dia to recairo the aigaature of the Goyeenor rain put lUhiamoat effective work. Contrary 
wheat and flour dutloe corrected and that we do lo Toronto In tne meantime, that the associa- General. Mr. Smith is Inspector Barwick s I to general belief, this doe* not seem to be the
further assert that tho prime object of this mass «Ion should furnish the office, that choice for the aesistantehip, and they will no 1 big fallow’s week point. He appeared rather
meeting of millers is t o endorse the work done Mr. Plewee should keep a clerk, for «II ef whoso doubt pull well together. to like Kilrain’l attention to this portion
Inst winter and perfect the organization of acts he should be responsible, and that Mr.------------------------------- --------- ' hie anstomv. and grinned with pleasure ueariv
Canadian millers purpoM of Wng «mro. Wiitto.^ce^U^hrM^a JgggJ»in WiliUm.’ Hotel, Kiog-Stroet weat,

The moverwantedtoeommit thi.great <“^'«plewe, a,ld that darlng Jaly ln4 A lt Htoko.ta. W to MFron,m ^ ^ ^
meeting to hie resolution. It covered the ] ho WM wllllnR to ..ddreaa a numbor of focal Aa Infernal Machine at Work Earlv m face or body. I killed on Monday by being ran orér by a ooal
ground and if it were endorsed the next aeaaion meetiuge of millers to ehuw the advantages to . f /' Sullivan aay. be will never enter tbe ring cart After a two hoars' session the Jury *9
of Farl lament would see the millers with a to derived through membership in it. He asked The gueata who occupy front room» At tbe I . ndw ’ eoketderetien. He bad done turned a verdict of “eccidental death." - ' I 
corrected flour duty, and that wm what they those present to Interest themaelvea to calling Queen's and Walker Home want to know I ,hare of «lugging and wanted no more of it. 
wanted. [Applause.] j r”Ân"m?nL"fng committee wm appointed to why that Front-etreet .weeper U brought out The tax on the train giro, each men about

An Amendment to Assimilate. | nominate member, ofthe Exeoutivo Commit- « early &» 11 o clock, m it wm last night. I $4000. Some of Kilram’» admirers made up a
"What a the matter with waitihg until people I pUr»e of $600 for him, and it is Mid Sullivan ,
are to bed before the infernal maehine i» I will prreerit bim.with 9600. Toronto and Rooheetit thle afthrnoon pn tiwpu. to work?” they «k. LÆïHÏr^MW^ T”“ K0» ÏTÈ

R.C.T.C. Cap. et Dineen'a SffiHvjfta etiU her. He wm und« tbe | M°Cnn«ll'al6glng^treetM«.

R.C.Y.C. Oaiw at Dinaen’a influence of liquor to-night and four poli
RO.Y.O. Cape at Dioeen’a were on guard in ease be committed en, oveil
R.C.Y.C. Capa at Dineen'a act. He Uevee for New York to-morrow by
R.O.Y.O. Cei* at Dineen'a ateemer. ■
R.C.Y.C. C»i* M DineeoX 1
R.C.Y.O. Cap. at DineenV , »«■ «• ; l , v „
R.C.Y.a Cape at Dioeea'a LoNDOX, July 10.—Smith haa cballeeged
R.GY.C. Cape at Dineen’a 
R.C.Y.O, Gaps at Dineeii’et 

p-fesflor. King and Yonge-aU.

ULOIIAL “H010EABLE8."TBS HOTTEST oW 10 TBAMM.and the original motion carried,
A Beage ef Basel alien» 

Ilia and I Following cloroly u 
If the oatne a host of smeller

> tobacco 
is shop 

balance

vestment. Why 
•bop around tl 
keeper oonld
fiKTMSfc.
milling bu.inw
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HE*
st, the Best

upon the beela of ttfla 
resolution,. They were 

.the I all briefly dieouesed, but they all weat 
by would through without change. Here they aral 

not ihowe dollar of profit in twenty'yeai» He M?r#d br John Brown, eeoonded by J.
could Me now wby ro Mere painted their barrel- Walker: That, speolal appeal to the farmers 
heads blue. If lie waa Mind to diagnose the of Ontario be leaned containing the tariff on

thè*mlîleîa1lh» pW, WZrXTn

tio“d,wh.t rs. eus g&jfegÿigg» sS «srsa
about thia etata of affaira? First the oppo- breadstuff, by the Lower Provint*, with oera- 
aition mille. If one ptaoe bed a Grit mill I parlaon of rate by population : tho effeot of the 
tiiere n.oat be a Tory mill, and if a Methodist tariff.upon tbe farmer, mid that 1«M)00 copies 
mill there must be e Preabyterian mill, be printed and distributed.
Tiiere wm more milling machinery employed A committee wm appointed to look after tbe 
in Canada than would supply the metier.

/\£S££SX&
• §$$$& '-vNr^ - -j; JH

A Hetable BeeUhg ef Fleer and drain Ben 
e »eard ef Trade Batnadn—Tke Bay 
Bat and the Can 

Bard and Will Cento

THE QUXBTIOM OF TITLE» AGITATED 
Zlf LOEDOE.

or THE GUILD 
Ah D BORROW».W'; ,

1■V' . Werked

m id Mr. ttavld Plewee Mwieredf;
lege, Mass., writes i 
sMe. ÀM Ideal heat* The greatest gathering of millers that haa 

ever taken piece In Canada assembled in the 
rotonde of the Board of Trade yesterday 
afternoon. They hailed irom all tbe big and 
little milling points Of the prortoee, drawn 
together to make a united protest against the 
•ofair action of tbe tariff against thair buel-

eeo6 -

fe'aJUïWrïïS iaSTtst JSaiRAgteJraMMAL

export roarxes oven 11 viipv got Btie bo mo ®a$ | of Tpsd«iu«iii» «mnniMnnaiw Aani 
ket. The only-remedy tliat he knew of 
to keep oapital out ot milling property. B 
body thouglit that all they had to din 
grind and they would make money. Why, I dtoregnrddgBBl;
Be lied seen farm after farm dumped into-l , 
milling—and they ataved there. They mu«t —J5?oî?îi®5.*n

8. Ed-CO., LTD. Sgm&satâss
0 the mulere of Canada Inkn.we3385S«teî

the matter ot tariffneat, and the motions to that affect were 
carried by upwards ef one hundred and

eer,-

;It wm an ex-eeVHUty-flve aiillere’ votes.
. oeed I ugly sultry day in the city, m everyone 
■ knows who lied to walk ,np and down the 

heat-irradiating pavements. But the heal out
side Wm not a comparison to the suffocating 
doeenem in the crowded rotund». It wm 

, sweltering. It wm

ilium.
ENTS

i
i

?n 1enough to make a fish 
gathered there came to 

and they went ahead with it re*.
perspire. Bat those
do bus!
gerdleu of everything. Indeed, the beet 
seemed to add fuel to their flame. The «peak- 
era spoke with a warmth which told that they 
meant etery word they uttered. They spoke 
and sweated and the listeners Mt, many of 
them with their coati and vesta off, and listen
ed intently, and «wasted. They propoeeto 
make the people who oppose the righting of 
the “millingevil” take their turn at tbe 
sweating procréa, if there are any now so bold 
M in stand up to oppose It.

The number in attendance will be largely 
augmented to-day.

D TIES. whoseI

STOCK.
r & co., »

a-
Mr.

ef These Present.
Among those preMut were : Charles Smith, 

CainpbfIlford; T. O. Appa, B-antford; Jolin 
C. Hay of Hay Bros., Liatowel; Wm. 
Bradley. Fleaherton; A. Birge, Eratnosa ; W. 
J, Baldwin, Aurora; G. S. Baldwin, Aurora ; 
W. J. Howaon. Teeewaler; F. W. Hay. Lia
towel; J. D. Flavrlle, Lindsay; M. McLaugli- 
lin, Toronto ; 0. Maodonell, Oollingwood ; 

'Meld rum, Davidson t Co., Peter boro; A. H. 
Baird, Paria; A. M. Howaon, Teeawater ; 
J. A. Pearen. Brampton ; J. Spindlae, 
Coldstream ; Geo. Pbelpeherd, Primrose ; 
James Head, Stretford; Thomas O’Neail, 
Paria; F, W. Weeln. Perth ; H. N. Baird, 
Toronto ; R. J. Stark, Toronto i J. L. Spink, 
Toronto; Tbom«Todd, Galt; W. F. Lewis, 
Grimiby; James Fair, Clinton; Fred Heim- 
hecker, Hanover; .W. Stuart, Mitohrll; John 
Curr, Wmgham ; Alex. Watt, Palmerston; 
Thomas F. Wallace, Wood bridge; F. R. 
Wadaworth, Weston; Grover Bros., Fergus; 
Angus Plewee, Markdale ; John Plewee, 
Balmonvllle; Simon Plewee Creemore; P. L. 
Green, Greenwood: W. B. Robson, Hamilton; 
Wm. 8. Morgan, Hamilton; John MoFarlsne, 
-Dunblane; Ralph Marshall, Plattaiille: M. 
Goldie, Guelph; James Camming, Lyn: J. H. 
Dreeoott, Streets ville ; J. M. Brown. Oerle- 
tun Place; M. Quickfell, Floradale; 
J. L Beolitell, Burford ; Wm. Pmraon, 
Singhampton ; James Hamilton, Glen Huron; 
J. A. Young, Bmbro; D.R. Rem, Bmbro; A. 
Wolvertoib Wolterton; J. 0. Vronaton 
Bowman ville ; Peter J. Griffin, M0n.1t 
Vrrtiofl; P. R. Hoooer. Green River; E. 

tfMk, Wellesley ; JamM ""
, McDonald * Manaoo, W 

Beech, Iroquois ; Peter Qua 
/McDonstÂ, Yarker ; R. Ra]

SeiXCbBttce. London. Bng
.................... . i" * |S

Ik

TIRMT».
the Following Special»

I OILS. Amihier
Caieu, July 9.—Advices were reoeived here 

to-day that CoL Wodehouee’a cavalry occupied 
the camp of tbe enemy end found it deserted 
by all except Mveral men,women and children, 
who were dying from thirst and exhaustion. 
The enemy eurprieed and killed a picket be
longing to tbe 9tb Battalion. No reinforce
ments for QoL WodehouM had m yet pasted 
Wady-Halfa.

Other advices «y the Egyptian force under 
Col. WodehouM arrived at Adsndan last night. 
The derviehM occupied a position on the op
posite bank. A sharp engagement eosned ; 
the derviehM were after wetef and managed 
to procure a supply, though many of their 

her succumbed to the fierce artillery and 
rifle fire kept np by tbe Egyptians. There 
were alro Mvstni OMunltiM among Bgyp-

tting Flgbt with Jbemakes.

Will Use No Other. 
tONTO, ONT. *

$8

AHER m1 lnatration of the

1 num

¥ :
lancines, Novcltiea le r 
Scurfs, 3 yards long, 

ich, New Veiling and 
els Nets,Special Value 
telt and Colored Silk 
irg Kmbroideriee 1#

The Terrible fit. _____________JHg
Pams, July 9.—Thirtyreeven more bodies 

have been taken from the eoelpit at St. 
Etienne, in which nn explosion occurred iael 
week.

8*
f-

!
Ç■x. W< Te lei—email awl labia hr nmmli

: «ajiwi&r-Fssau^asaaHe wm ear
Frrf
Thorold ; H.iptly attended te

rillia 1 A. Dobson, Beaverton ; Peter 
itchie, Onllla ; J. Thomson, Orillie ; John 

Walketton i N. Wenger, Ay 
B. N. Stephens, Qlenoairn ; Tlioiflaa 
M. Syer. Tliameaville; F. Hilborn, Blair; 
"Jainra Oarrnthera, Thorold: W. J. Bailey, 
Hamilton; R, A. Thompson, Lyoden; H. J. 
Gould, Uxbridge; M. Finnerton, Burlington; 
W. Austin, Cargill; P. R. McDonald,
Mills; Joseph Mills, Glen Williams; 
moiidson, Qsliawa; James Norris. St. Oathar- 

rinrv; James Stark, Paisley; Geo. EL Wilkin- 
anil, Buttonville^È. McKenzie, Kirkfield; W. 
McClair, K. B. Clement, Walkerton; J. Stem- 
miller, Walkerton; E. Peplaw, Port Hope; 
John Reed, Toronto; Cook A Keith,* Hewaon; 
John E. Rate, GadahiU; Wm. Matthew., 
Gadaliill; Geo. Geddes, Tilsonbnrg; — Major, 
Sarnia; A. Hilborn, Salem: John Loomis, 
Wyebndge; J. D. Saunby, London; Samuel 
Lukes, Brad lord.

TTER, ton ;y«.

T, TORONTO.
= Oxford 

E. Ed-AVEMENT Wu
Pavement known, 
of Iti
wt, Toronto, May 16, 1889. A Behwhe From Wes ten.

year in my a tables and ooeoh 
teotly durable, does not absorb

-----good feature it powseee is
isible to have a more Mtiefaetory 
:OK W. STRANGE, M.D.

imto
FemMenl Whltlaw Takes the Chair.

Mr. Charles Wbitlaw, Paris, the President 
of the Dominion Miller» Association, took 
the chair. Mr. W. M, Stark, secretary of the 

committee meet
ing held in Jane 
to arrange for s 
mais m e e t ing, 
reed the minutes 
of proceedings at 
.that meeting.

The President 
laid they were met 
to-dey m miller» 

.to alndy mpeeially 
'what wm beat for 
their special in
dustry. They had 
originally asked 
tor a duty of 60 
cent» a barrel on 

.OSAS. WHITLAW. flour and aftar- 
16 cents a bushel had been placed on 

wheat, thus making a great difference so far 
M millers « ere concerned. For a number of 
yean the ^disability wm not noticed very 
tuueli, inasmuch « there wm a large demand 
for export flour. For the patt tew y«rs, how
ever, einoe our flour wm going into competi
tion with American flour in the Lower Pro
vinces, they had suffered severely 
from the sviL Deputation after de
putation had gone to Ottawa tp inter
view the Government, seeking for tome relief, 
and lie thought that all had come away 
thoroughly dtiappointed. It wm therefore 
revolved to have a man meeting of millers cell
ed to consider their grievance*, to come to acme 
conclusion and to mess tliateouclnaion strongly 
on the Government. Tile millers had suffered 
Mverely during the last twelve months, and it 
was thought that $1 a barrel duty would have 
alleviated It very much, protecting their In
dustry m the other national industries of tbe 
country were protected.

BOS.
-34»IT. TORONTO.

STOVES. At . tir. P*ÙoT*œn“,^«tarf.y Robert 

Sproule identified William Ward and ThomM 
Fahey aa bis «salients and robbers in Mann’s- 
lane at an early hour Monday morning. Ho 
said they silenced him by threa tening to kill 
him. They took from him $170 and foot 
promissory note» for $60 each. Part of their 
plunder WM found to an nnfiniilied building 
in the lens. Aid. Baxter, presiding magis
trate, committed'thr Moused for trial at the 
session».

-

$ Yonge-slreet and see 
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■/-V0 GAS STOVE Always nee the host Kveryday fleap. Mnale In the Ctordene.
The band of the Governor-General’» Body 

Guard will play in Horticultural Gardens thia 
evening (Sergt. T. William*, director) :
1. March..del. niehardOwens..Liohtenbnrger 
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Forging,
gemini the Army.

A very Urge number of recruits joined the 
great flannel shirt army yesterday. To the 
ma» who haa been sweltering for tbe lest few 
days qnlon'e flannel shirt treatment is one of , 
the delights ot July and rnisM its devotees to 
the highest altitude of Amfort.

Fer aingera—AdanM’ Tmtii Prnttl Cum.

Civic Oelltlay In North Toronto.
A public meeting wm held In North Toronto 

on Monday night Ual to arrange tor a cele
bration of Toronto’s civic holiday. It bM been 
decided to have a oalithuni pian prooeeeion in 
the morning and a picnic to the sitornoon at

»
AM

iContinuoui
1 Hireling the Officers.

As there had been no election o( officers for 
fi%e years the first order on the agenda paper 
wm “rt'orgauization.” Tbe election of officers 
took place as follows*

President—J. C. Hay, Lietowrll, 
Vioe-Preeidf-ot-—Jf>tm Brown. Toronto,
Treasurer—Michael McLaughlin, Toronto.
The membership fee was placed as follows: 

$6 u year for a 100 barrel mill. $10 a year for 
» 200 barrel mill and $16 a year for a 300 bar
rel mill.

My. J. 0. Hay, the new president, was 
brought to the chair.

The question of appointing a paid secretary 
was debated,

Mr. H. N. Baird moved, seconded by Mr. 
Hamilton:

That a committee, composed of Messrs. Hiy, 
Hamilton. Spink, Peplow and Wttiilaw report 
•t ihe evening session regarding the appoint* 
moat of seoreuxvy, his s.tlary, duties and place 
of residence. —Carried.

The Slllllnx tidal ness I* Had.
Mr. L Warcup, Oakville, led tbe discussion 

on the next order : “The Present Critical 
Condition of the Milling Industry, its causes 
ftod remedies with reference to the flour and 
wheftt duties.” It had occurred to some of 
Ifcero, perhaps, he said, that the milling busi
ness was like the world was befoi e the flood—it 
was bad. He was unfortunately a holder of 
Billing property. He could see other kinds of 
proi>erty double and treble in value iu the last 
few years. The real estate iu Toronto had, 
bet had the milling projwrty of Toronto! 
This wsa ft bad state ot affairs—that the largest 
property in the country should be such bod in-

X

tion ! ;
*-

CTry ft sample package sflat 
era keep It.______ ___________

All grs
,ttv>

Verdict ef Acddeptal Nslk
Coroner Johnson last evening held an in-ANÏÏFACTÜREES

justice.
XU ACCIDENT INSVB* 

MCE COMVAX1ES

Haro received over
MILLION DOLLARS

r new bnaincaa thle year, 
ivmentuf nil just claims PolletM 

I approved pinna. 216
t: SIB JOHN A. MACDONALD

ttiiiiAM. Proaident Hank of Toronto. 
Vice-l’rcs. Tradern’ Bank and Mum»

A. H. Oil- 
Holland,

A left Seat
Some builder left a stick ef timber a foot 

equaroatKtogand Yongeetreote all yesterday. 
Last Bight fifteen men wore counted bitting on 
iU each sitting m hard m he could alt and look- 
log «11 it bad been specially constructed for 
him to order to allow him to view the pawing 
•how. The police good-naturedly left them in

Storage far naerehaadlae, fhralture, etc.
Warehouse receipts liened. r --------
Nickel Is. MlaW Freat-etrcet weat

W. H. Finnnmora of Burlington seconded | tee, tlio report to be presented to-day.
Mr. Brown en Mis Mettle.

Mr. Brown's motion was taken up. Mr. 
Brown said that this question miqht eeero 

That tho Government be memorialized to aa-1 somewhat drastic, but it was necessary to get 
slmUaie the duty on Hour with the United to some common ground ot agreement. They 
States duty on Canadian flour, and I hat all were agreed on one point—that they were 
flour imparted into Canada shall be Inspected Buffering from grave disabilities. Ho 
by a duly authorized flour inspector and I he might explain that the . resolution 
market value of the flour When inspected shall I reflected on no particular party, 
bo bases of value on which the duty shall be | A population not exceeding three times that of

Toronto had more influence with the Gotern- 
Thiit in the event of the United States being 1 **** M the Province of Outaria Our

willing to wipe out the duty on Canadian wheat, ****^_wffS*,aj percent, higher than i heirs. Tho 
nnd the manufactured products thereof, thnt I 0< Ontario put* 139 times as much on
the duties on American wheat and the product» C0?Jft8 °lpf°K.[e ÎL

what more than .the piillers cared to commit l if Uioy were put on a par with tke Lower 
Uiselves to. It was put to the meeting, lost, Provinces it was more than they wanted. They

this reoolufcion. After some airing of views by 
members Mr. C. McDonald moved in amend
ment :

Aftether Scorcher.
Weather for Ontario: Moderate winds 

fair and very warm, thunderstorms in 
localities.

MAXIMUM TkMPKBATUBXft TB8TKRUAV.
.«M T^0BL0

icemen HUH DAY AT V IAGARAOX.THMLLAKE.
X

tit, Becretary-Troftinrer:
L of Life Agencies; W. H.
Icidont AgeiiOieo. 
tinted in unrepreachtod districts.

ftaces'i Keys I Betel
e | Coupon tickets ore now on sale st Barlow Cumber- 

j land's office sod at the Queen's Hotel eotitllne the 
holder to board from Saturday evening to Monday

somej ■alllraa. 88, Mon.collected.' ICED TEA. Sullivan to flghl in Europe for £1000 ■ side.

The Deâde TasUaaeatal.
Frank Cayley Mm 

summer 
Lake

All the liberal features connected with août- 
dent policies are iuoorporaKU ip the policies 
of the Manufacturers' Acoideut Insurance 
Company, 83 King west. Toronto.

the folio 
Toronto SÏiSSSlISill1f ask for it.

51 Iting.strcet west 
Klng-etreet enusl.

-committee appointed el the meetingx>f 
eitizeua in the Queen’» Hotel on Monday 
evening will meee at Mr. H. L Hume's office, 
Wot 80 King-««reel east, al 8 p.ca, to-day

TheFancy flannel shirts and shirting in very 
choice eatterna. we make le order, or you cad 
'hare them ready-made, at While's 46 King- 
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Thaï Wa» WIntihe Ceroner'a Jnry Sgld ef j
Coroner Johnson begin an inquest en the 

remains of James Smith, who died after receiv
ing a blow from Hugh McKay in the barroom of 
the Honan Hines Monday evening, at the 
hotel where the row occurred yesterday after- .
noon. The jnry wee composed of Charles La- I __ H
her (foreman), Frank Ritchie, William Mills, Cream Heating Flannel»,
John Eddie, Edward Hill, Samuel Brewee, J. | Crcmn Shirting Flannel»,

Wbu^wiiîîi1 Hick^d" I nalh,,,ar 8n,ts ln ihree 
7oft«S Hickey and Bathing Trunks In two qualities,

Dr. Oer testified that he had made) a poet- Athletic Shirts,
mortem examination and bad found a slight „____,
abrasion on the bead of the deceased. In hie | Carriage Dmiter», 
opinion death wee produced by a violent con
cussion of the brain, cawing paralysis of the 
heart, which was elreedy weakened by disease.

Dr. Tyrrell, who assisted in the post-mor
tem, corroborated Dr. Orris testimony.

Ambrose Kougb, bartender in the 
- House, saidi "About 6 o’clock deceased 

into the bar to have e drink. The prisoner.
Hugh Mo Kay, was in the her with three

pr'd°MKiK>u‘W*,e'I WHAT SHALL I DRINK?end McKay retorted that be wouldn't pay a •
oentol.it. Smith then told prisoner bel The beet Temperance Beverage la 
would slap his iaee and suited the action 
to the word, They clinched sud I 
reached "over the bar to part them, 
when Da* Keenan earns in and
separated them. Deceased then went to the

MssiK,33®ttiu'5s;i
of the head with his hand. Deceased stood ther a^referabio' to^anr 3form *o 

eg far the Bunting Grenada. T V** m0™ent end ‘hen gradually sank to the MONTSERRAT is the purest!”

Davis hSmW' • T Awann, Bt. Louts. J on tie aofa. He groaned two or three times , nr nr ns
M%n spending a couple of jolly days in the ÎÜjLéd very liehtand dTdnot'make7» much =,P?NLni-At1,138, Winohwferritreet, on the 

oity the above party of gentlemen teak the U noise as when he fell on the floor. Deceased 8U> lMt"th* wtto of Thomas g. Conllp of a son, 
o’clock train laat night for North Bay, where teemed to have been drinking when he came 
they will seek the happy hunting and fishing into the bar, bnt eonld walk atraight.” 
ground, of, bat dismet. During their atay k ^“'.d^d .ndn,i«nL»h« *Xv' 
town they were at the Queen's. Mr. Leny clinched, aïfl was gouuMnto * he wash- 
hu«,‘E0n* *îh <^rol°*1“1fW?he roo™v **1Bn prisoner passed behind him.
oiiMnbaâv Md JdVrlv e‘thV and «truck deceased. Witness thought it was Make a brilliant dUplay of HOW
tee^R^MChS^Y^fci^ ".mute eftor being .truck bMoreWltthlll|f »re8, Fabric*. Printed
, . h<we- By-the-bw, Mr. OTratehtol Archllmld' Irving testified that deceased I FoulardSAteeilS,Cambric», Lawns,
^ IK**rtr°Sk prisoner In th» face during the first Muslins. Zephyr» and Gingbams,braM^ ** 0Way bnS |tnflr »r«M Fabrics Hen-

Mr. John Catto, Mrs. Oatto end Mia Oatto deceased struck the prisoner twice end TlettaS,Lama*,€a8hmere*, Foule», 
left theokyfor Knrope yesterday, wiHng from bad used in.ulting language toward him. - Nnn ■ Veiling, Tweed», Assabete, 
Haw York to-morrow ln the OHy of Parla. After a abort deliberation the jury returned berge» and Printed Helalnes,

a verdict of Manslaughter under great proto-1

The prisoner eagerly took in every word I the leading popular make* iiiclud- 
that wa. «Md and «.mad to f«i hi. poeition | |»g Printed Foulard and China
jKSfctr
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tbs High School Board met lent night with 
theta member» present: James Fripier (chair- 
men),-Jamee Lobb, W. J. Lee, H. Sutherlehd, 
Wm. Houston, E. T. Melons, T. Multey, G. 

nett,,T. R. St. John, Wm. Longhead.
The School Management Committee re

ported with regard to the applications for the 
position of Mienoe master in Farkdale High 
School and of English master in the Collegiate 
Institute. Four applications, -r._ ___ 
for the former position, all of which, with 
the reeomineodeWons, were read by the seere- 
tery. Mr. A. Smiths of Oalt was chosen , at 
a «alary of «1300. For the 
•f English master two aj 
were eeeeited, but both 
voted down and the name of Mr. G. A.
M.A., Principal of Ridgetown High 
waa moved by Mr. Hooeton and Mr. Malone. 
This motion, wee unammoualy carried.

The meeting then listened to e lengthy stete-

egeinet the expropriation of property in Pal- 
mer»ton-avenue tor building for » new high 
•ohodL This Was referred to the Property end 
Building Committee.
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II LIVELYS

odb&e:omefe . ■eg colt were but a half 1 
•tract third a 
the eighth pole 
Faverdde colt 
Salvator, both» ...
who won by two _____ ,
eeoond, four length» in front of the Faverdale 

, oolt third. Sorrento, Brio, Jubel, Long

Al the Police Court yeeterday Tboinai Eight hundred people saw Toronto defeat 1,46. All the other jockey» complained of 
Hahony elected to be tried by a jury on a I Rochester yeeterday in an excellent game, fonl riding on the part of Brant. The oom- 
charge of nialieious injury. George CJnees, wbioh was, however; deviod of fany particular-1 Wlnt wi“ 

lUfed tisopHsoner ly brilliant plays save Phillips’ running oaleh

— w"---------------
that the aeeneed had meddled with.the loom7i ■ ■ 1 't T 11

ed*ttwl *"¥1 $&::■> ! i fiK»WvP^TnJIS^t^’SfihdIP't&t « « [ *■&:

tefc I i|| Hp,
•top the loom and .unscrew «*, holm. After &&u£™'26 J 5 S

-"K “ ■ ~ -! i J ( i
looms refused.to. start them. Mahony ob- îotel.. •••• 4 flfpW .4 Total^... i Î*
•erved that he was “going to fool the old man *oat foT.not ieoond

Ai«** Qets *M Mahony did Toron»..----- »»0tté»0 11-4-
something to hie loom that eeemed to here en KoehWr....... . .......T........ 00030 1006-1 ._____ __________... _______ _
ill-affeot on it -His Worebin autimr that it Earned runs-Toromo s, Bccheiter Twv baw hill Second race—1 MSenQee. Hyde Park StaMe'aaaaasgsgjSSBK. SS *
o- hail. ‘"^^  ̂^Pimghi.

°* ^ 5gsi ChArlu3< ****** =’•
Hahloed purifier should he known to frery Mm_«n. oenint Bent, o’B^inj^Mciegiilr Pieeed _ rpurthraoe-lmUe and T6 yards. Gilford 
irtfa awl mother, It correoU Irregularities. I ticKeougn. Tima of game -l.tfc Umpire - I Stable a b e Gilford, Wtoi Oaetaway IL I;
givee tone and etrength to the vital organa end -------- ®F^h rïÜ'l ml5 hea»1"4,

taSj^wîî*“0f*U1“PUrlU“ ThebMt nthe* Inleeantlenal Games. B^way Br«. b ?BraMette, l
^ M*I>W**> ________ . At London: , . ,k ,,v „..... , 8. B. a ÇrS5i*» Cupid, «.«....aieyw..,-* i• wW* ,"“*r ■txeer»|aa» - j 8to^:."”'.V.'.r.!Tr. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1- 1 54 ^"s-sffw'a MuftoHnut, J l

asssr“ "*\?aooi*evWiwm...... ...
!S“ânfe£rÏÏ5 STO-ÆSÎ SSBrS--i8II888iti’i i

Buffet tieepmg earn toandfaj^r HaX? “d ^
Ms., and the Weal via Portland Union] AtD^trol™ a ma
***f'°^„ .J¥?*mbTru ‘h“ th* Detroit™...______ 31001100 6-13 M '

th# Wert running through Hamilton...................  0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1- 3 0ha White Mountains by daylight, and bear I „ Batterie»- Smith and Well»; Blair and 01 
m mind the faot that the train stops directly I Umpire—EmsUe.
in front of all principal hotels. Direct «ad I - 
immediate connections ere made at Snepen-
2d ?ro£rT^nt£80nfn “d ,tMm" 40 .............01»# fil «00-J4U AI p*n‘®’ amalgamated, end will he

“““ pTFronohlTlinto40^

tereatmg seotion of our country, offers greater I At Washington: g, H. à Sydney have been dismantled, end a new
inducements and better facilities .for traveler» j Washington.... 30000 0 0 00—t * 7 I cable laid from ofl Loniebnrg to danao, where

August, himself all the time, and hu buaineaa I enypth^Una. OWumSSS U^°prTnoi]SS Cl«k? IGumb^t «d ■**”
, and his men be all the better for the chsmre. resorts in the task including Ni&ffars F¥TeVr i , . fliackey-Jiennett cable station. Independent

°“^e SfüE u5 IE? ll
'you can’t effect such a change. The news- Mountame^Paesing through the famous White At Philadelphia: R.B. s. j «onneot with the Maokey-Bennett and FrenchBîEHHr-r ISSâKfe, T°d J*** tb,lr If ■* fifty milea the shortest line from Niagara 5* * ptro—McQuadn tionise the cod fishing boameee. Three. Is there anything more annoying than hav»
readers the trouble, the trial of reading a five Jellvand naaaangers will find it to thair in- I __________________________ - (Franoh! ahipa, instead of going to at. Piarra ing yourrorn stepped npoirt I» there anything
eolumnreport ofa fi trie-end mg prise fight, teroat andoomfort to patronise thia route. Be At Cincinnati- eaea*w-_ (or neit, fitted thanftehros tnt srith flat Trot, mom delightful than gettlngrid of lti Hollo-

‘A j worth at the moat a stiek and a haH. our tow rat». Be sure Cltrinq«ti™“:.. .. 01 î Î 0 8 4 4 X-M Ml tWWlhîoettdubMk"^>‘thà *“,J1 *!61» *t*b* ÏÏÜP**0™*w*Ua°lt- “ «ad be 00»
—--------------------------------- I your tickets read via this line. ‘jRoutea aadOolmnSuT..."4 01 Joloi l^io 5 itow'Dieaethey sunk;in water mventy. to Tlbow1' -------- ------------- f

leer I Sh** for •bm">w .low* »» * Beautiful hook of -------- eighty fathoms sod they were quickly filled
. __ _ _____________  I Btipag”. Profusely illnetrated, contains maps, | ■Undlacef the Oahe. with periwinkles of a large sue. The sheila
a straight and square question . ooat n< toora, list nf hotels, and describee over * mTBRNATioNai. absootatiov were smashed oo deck and the

*b—b 1» peoteotod, why not floor aod! M0 combination summer tours ri* Trenton wnmanwa utocunw ^ baited with «va periwinkles.
Right rare are we that the farmers of Canada Clayt™, Alexandria Bay, Thousand Is- Syracuse.:!* 17 606 Rochester.. 36 88 471 I Codfish took to them most raven.
have no such expectation, nor do they ask suoh I a2"* *n<4 lW>,d* leiwtanoe River, ^troft-.M ^«Mgilamdon^.;^ H 37 W onaly and the veaaela were soon loaded down.»>«■..jgsSd jsafi «agatja? fe-ü ismfc I a a aisszsissi.'aj'— -*themeelvee, while the sniUere are left out- in | Green MountainaandMl mountain-wd^»»- LSWU*> *B«8«0a» AmoaunoH. OotobeTas usual, thus saving three months’
theeoid. We utterly refus to believe thet oust retorts in New England. Ooniea mat » We*Zpw time and. hundreds of dollars in the par-
any aneh one-rided policT—*nv toeh berefeeed I ba^ohtained at prioeipal Tioket offioea. eg it | Sgî5*.-ë-----2 £ IL^SS1....... "2 |l chw <* H this new method
denial of justice and fairpUy-U to be oharg- 11° N«w York.'.::::" 1 g f°»" «wiU »o far to aolve the
ad againai Caudito fermera. iluha^VwX^ I ChlwoDhl‘‘'i1i s? MïSr « 2 ^ ““ Clneds Bnd ,be

But it may be naked : "Are yon lure that the O.P.A. O.R.R., B Ad'alaide-tk ea«! 33 Ka^2faÿï.'.5 ” William B. F. Henneeay, .a clerk in the
larnwr’. wheat i. protected ..things now tort" Toronto, Got. ..- “ » Dolumbua „.„M 5 Put Offloe In^tor’s o5oZ,’U skipped w“h
We reply : "Ye* and for proof of the fact Mr —J- ^Ll," __ . _ ■, I 41 Lonl,vlUe" " “1S ‘«I
we refer you to the milieu, to begin with ; aboutone of the moat popular artlcleA and one I Games Today. '
•too to grain [dealers in every city, or town in: done,™?re to the afflicted, than International Association : Rochester at

Ksaseta-SïJSs 3SHSSSSârsSSS

to.°t X ?.mm.tr"tbbht=2 d.tod T8* Paxton lewwg .«.rial, I Kansas CSty, Columbus^at Cincinnati. I BUMXM AZXJtM WXXXIAMt,

«ant and we affirm it to JuMnl The Treasurer of the Paxton Young Me-1 »mst Free ike ManaemA I I Temsig Carlaaa f nllrT^aUle. -- -  ______
‘hetruth tether than beyond it-th.t everQ^-fa^l!^™^f" th* reoeipl of the totS^toT^mh »-»»eet InCeSL^uWlmnlpee,
aince the groin marketing muon of 1888-89 f  ̂C. Gl^n^w.,-»^ i ^ '*""'»**'**>**'"' W™ ~ U~*Uà
,elrl/ commenced, now getting pretty well on L • Frofeeur MoOurdy—Toronto and-Boebeeter will again do «riiUln t<wleT 01 the owner tbe
to twelve months—Ontario farmers have been. ' » Wm. Oreelman and * Dr. John Ferguson on the diamood here to-day. Game called at wb‘5b Çr- Cronin is soppoped to
receiving for their wheat folly 10 cent, a boahel I -each <100. 4 o’oloek. »«ne oauen a. have bean mimderoî u Frank WuEmTwbo
more then ferinero in the neighboring States T Sj”-M ?• H. Langton, *W.: Manager Pbillipe of the Pittoboro dnbde- "The evide^l^îL^îîe^^'t. th.
have been rewiring for wheat of «iroilar I J~ Hobgrt*P°-ët- Q»th»rmc«) and ♦ J.A. Pat-1 elewe that although Rowe and mite have to-m2bt wu read over to the prisoner
quality. We believe that jut now the differ- ^3/P. 8mitiv-S35. bTrolSwTtot^Dmin*Dun?M wonU|l,^!?i Burke wae then asked if he had anything to
«.«In favor of the Cwmdian fume, i. 16 * W. T. Eakint-M. rotlrô totoi Uü «d gointob^n^ TJ- ny1

Now, 16 oral. i. .Mit, the PcoMction fo.j . T^ffînM ÊtKiîïur'l Fa™ “d «..™1 ^ ÜM°pUy*'. “ ***"*"------ pra«M*dwW.
Canadian wheat allowed hy the tariff; and —«Uî«2()!,l<* “**• W* T. Hemd*e(0»toWa) wtil go to Lonivrille. Tt i. nnderatood that I A gelid Fut. • \±M
wo hold it es established by experience that I Herbert OoIIier (St C&thftVinMWtiR ' i Ajpu.tfT.iilé manacreinent wanted to I Three years a^o I had liver complaint andttti Promotion is rroliwd by «4^^ W‘ F‘ Ï
well ee promised them on paper. We do not MectoM. Rev. 8. H. Wnan (Gtoawa),: ment so a. to gV the mT tor o^hm». I whkh eJ^J!10?1 ,Bhrifm°‘
«ay that the duty raises the priw paid for J Boultbee Spence, H; O. Manager Powers still saya the etub hasm medioine. John Floyd, Bamesville.N.B. “aS!
thelrwheat lithe time; but., do ro, that S’a F. a Mo°“ J.’ HeotiulsT “ *«*»*«*r_^ ^ | rogulatw Urn Uyer.

ti helps them jut at the time when they need Oatharmes), J. H. Ratcliffs (St. Catharines); ; «..11,, oe the C-™ I The Mongo (fie) Cigar lx superior to the

and give, to o« own 4arm«a th, bewfit of collar, have not a, yet Len forwarf«l Z K 0ran™ MnZ &
the rise. .T I the treugrer and arecouequentlynot tnolud- l «'<*«««. OranttM. order, dellverod froa at any rritawri .Utton
. It ta e fact that our. protective duty doe» 1 ^ —--h^ —'jIZiT.,.. - i I Balding. ^dhunter; | Wishie 100 milto from Toronto. 138
Protect, with the result of preventing apeeu- tlwL^e«lïîith1totiî.d5E1iliîlîullLJf”5:i JwS2’°“’ |pe.ncfi
lators from rnthing American wheat in upon all humors of the blood end give exoellentM? Geddae, akip........ 15 Lawrenw’iklp...,, 13
thta market et the very time when it would he 1»t*0<loa“>*0; i . • - .. - \Mn '
grestly to the profit of the apecnlator. afore- The Opening ef VlelerU-streeG ilcSSto”*
■aid to do so, thereby preserving ont own Ex-Aid. Walker continue to oppose tbe! Badth,'
wheat market for the beufit of our own opening of Victoria-etreet notwithstanding Vircbell. skip..

_> farmers. Read the speeches made at the meet- that he and other ratepayers north of Wilton- * 8ant go. Z
ing yesterday,especially that of Mr.Plewes,and I avenue are not to be taxed, and notwith- T*lcou>Unle' Hedley,
you trill be oenvinced that, in the earn of the «tending that if tbe street is extended and AScott,’ Bethnne,

; Canadian farmer’s wheat, at all events—Pro- improved as proposed Mr. Walker’s property Giordan, (Up.......... 16 Bolster, aUn«,..r.. 881 Jetllngs Abeet Town.
tection does protect, and that most emphati- will be enhanced greatly in value. Mr. Walker I n. , ancKKO. i. I Toronto woodworker* are agitating tor shorv
caUy. j now baaea-his opfxwition, so he saya, °n'otSbiIic:| SSTJSb gruu^ __ erhoura. to,. non-

Holding it to be a fact proven that our "ouad*! ‘hat the city will heve to pay a por- LeSus ’ Bertram ** nEh.,hhlUl1’1 Chnrob Plonl° Has to Long

™Zt”*retruto'their wbrr & itip.. •*“ Tb~^ ^ ^ ^ant to know where the reeaon or the jus- him to oppose the project; it la pure {ore of Total.............. 78 Trial.
tiw is of denying it to the miller* on their the interests of his fellow-ratepayers that has Majority for Victoria, 10. I *»> Mlcj*eJ’,T Pariah will hold a
flour. Don’t teU ua that tbe farmers willing- bestirred him into unwonted activity this hot -------------- garden party ln Moja Park JttiylA
ly connive at this denial of fair play, for we w“tb5r- •«««», .aid one of im .apporter. BUBV8 BAAT3 MAOBIAXD- Boriïalton B^ch on îbÎH^Î^. •xonrt«1 40

be done. We feel quim itire that, as soon as trouble» from expoauro, followed by a cold ■ * ™? 4 ” - : InlAgneratreet yesterday morning- 7
the opportunity presents itself, the farm era -fhlch settled on their lunge, and In a short weather and a good attendance. Results i : Broadway Tabernacle Sunday scholars want
will .how by their vote, that they want to me physlc^HaT tg0uJ^BIckMnti-^ wtih^Om "S;1"!? "uT^BslmSbi Urtay.”*0"" lodModJ“k» « Oakrül. 
fB;rv pUy for ‘ha mMer. a. well a. fo, th«n- ^^rid^ ^^"Thta W°° = 3 = Buroh. Z Time had . ptaalSht trip
**Until the present injtotiw he ronmdtad. on, ^ 411 ^ ^

ri-riem .. incomplete and imperfect. It goe. A Meelnlue, Fro. Frl«w. J A5l^„M?SU *0 Ca7°«^ 'jL$82g3& , W 4e
lame, and lacks something of being e National The World has been requested"0 publith §?S Hw^s b f aUuriHg.*«M ""SSutori 2 pif,n.1°
fh0l^K Byth*°T r'"* flhi* madr ‘he Mowing: W L Scott. b o Bajguri.^ .^.......(Slmsi I LdSl Sikto^f hWW£<U B'hXu”

that either the duty on floor muat be raised, Rev Dr. Smith, formerly pastor of Knox Third raw-The Shrewsbury Handicap . «<»« yeamrday, “ n “ XOn,e
or the duty on wheat abolished; jut a* U Church, Galt, ha* written to Mr. Junes K. aweepetekeaof 350 each with 32000 added; Hi . T'ha oooleat place in the city la the new mualo 
either plan would do-it did not much -atm, À^x».» S3Œ 35 Camatt'a b h Euru.6. by Enlu-MaJeriio. M^'n&T' ^*at

here implied would quickly find that he Usd Jri“ 1° 105 ^^A^iyS U.,:Mro. B. ^Hn^iS. o‘fa&uÏÏSit.4|oSi?

made a tremendous mistake. Of course thorn iB your letter of June 28, juat repaired, whether Fourthroee—TheLortllardStaktote 8-year> J H. J Hosier iso __ .
who ante upon u this seemiugl, yq-aU,- £ ̂
balanced alternative do not contemplate know this Book (meaning the Bible) and yon mile». I time nn „ S*0™ *° ‘h* palmer House acme,any ad vance in the fleur duty. ^^l^tio^î^Æh^riVoTofrL1,^ , Jewb Daut^uok and Jomph Rooney were

would leave the farmer, without any Prot^o- 1 WT0Uld them. J. K. Smith. d jffia^ïteto^-HriàaSit *0 Two .
tion at all on that great staple crop of theirs. 1. No family living in a bilious c<mntry should A J Cassatt’s b o Eric, 1UU........ (Hayward) 0 j restaurant, 118 YVrïstreeL^l^t^niffhfc01?!^

No man believe, for a moment that Sir John d«w tricen now*end thro‘wunceepthe lfv« 8 M^b’b'c1’Ix.'^bDanw,'ii?.0 with*thS‘c(ÏIh b!)x*wnmln7nVab5St»iolede °ff lT yot akb from debUltyw°u d do this. Sir Richard aays that he °jf^.tb9.?*”i,°b jj*ï??*1!/!0? »r“ 1 JBHagglnabcHero. .......... ....ffSLt) o ne Bari Presbyterian Choroh, Oakrireet and Ices of appetite; if your stomach to
wou , 1 in power; we «ay, let him circulate price, Shoals, Martin Co.. Ind.. writes: “i hkvo The raw—la waa the —nr.s • I Eooke’e'churoh8»1*! “ V*“F Bra»oh. while out of order, or your mind confused;
this among tbe farmers, all he eah, and sw tried a box of Parmelw'e FUto and find them the The raoe--I> was the worst start of the ] ">5r„lî,5 , Sunday aohool took tbe steam- take Aver'» Sant unarm*
how they like it. beet medicine for tarer and ague I have ever “«•‘•“f- being a dexen length, be- A?™8. Tbe Parliament. -.eAy*r » Thta medicine

Tl u . used." bind when the flag fell Sorrento waa the first I the**MenïÜU H.bèlîx»^un.d*y aohool boarded will restore physical force end elasticity
The present demand for jutiw to en On- , ----------------------------------- «oshow, WtoWedTiy Salvator. Faverdale ooU Burll^t^Bri^. MOdjMka 1Dd «Wnrted to to the system, more eurely end speedily

tario d jmand, first and foremost, and the rea- J The Vwra-Tereln's Orieera. aril Em Borronto proceeded to mdl* the Tk—B.mH., . > , than any tonic vet discovered ^ 7
why it is so is plain enough. An import- Thta la tbe full list of-offlwr. which the To- "inning. As theyawung into the stretch he y^urtav^BÎnd^t^t irSS Î2* »•“« *“•. „

ant Ontario intere.t is groealy wronged, and rooto Torn-Verein hu elected for the present WMb»“» length before Salvator, who waa a J the“SaS/oL. of^bJudi^TS^E^;*1,1, I*™ 1?°“.th8.,1 »n*ered, from liver
auainat thia Ontario protests.7 d. y.ar: a^d™£ ES *4 ÏÏS^JSto^SS
ma.id muat loon come strongly from ManitbU President—Oharlro Schwenker. lengths with Kern next, a bead beta* ’salro? Cooke’a cEn”1^ S^Ürit Ip2k?™P«j very much emaciated. I took six bottles

f ^SÎ$5S^jSa"- *yer’e Sarsaparilla,
_wai Boekkaesar—Emil Hauber. I Balvator aaxt Aa they ran nn toV tZ* J *** nowu ri Burdook f Pro^rri by Dr. j. 0. Oe^Lowan,

th. AfPP5v
!u.“a -
rjiftS"1

ftthat■A ttnE worn
£nA,TÆ • .*/ • tSIMsr.-. *'4» combined wheat and floor interest of tlie Do

minion to not a safe one to -"book against.” Cream Opera Flannels,Lends*, Detroit and Tolede The 
Winner»—Bari** al

but Ben
Cream Tennis Flannels, /,rw*

(t* Charming teeaery, RpleadM

..«rt2Snti1bS2^?S&°“

well combi: to the Wi
Bad Uopefnl rre»peril - A Ca
Paradise—lis Fish an» Saue-la 
minable Chaaaela and Charming Mi

. Commenting with Manitowaning, we 
tarred in e general way to the Grand Id 
toulin Iilandv. It to now next in ordei 
u to notice Little Current, e rapidly-groi 
«antre of thta charming northan dUtricfc 

Id another commendable supplement et 
*» enterprising Manitoulin Expoeitor we are 

In no ex.gg.raled tertni that a taw year. 
Little Current was generally • apposed to t 

. the neighborhood of the Lake of the Wu 
and that even now many people in Ont 
bave e haty idea that the war whoop of 
Iroquois may be heard at any moment.

It tt stated tltM next to Seul» Ste. M 
Little Current isthemori important pou 
Eastern Algoma. Its situation on tbe 

a navigable channel for lake croft at 
point makes it the key of the Georgian ! 
end all the various vessels plying on I 
waters have to pass close by its dooke, ai 

« time forms a eon veulent point of supply. ’ 
m , % ‘he farmer and mechanic Little Cnrrènt c 
m. apecial advantages. Its oo*enient ship 

facilities in summer and t* nearness t 
C.P.R. in winter render it an eaaen 
“front” settlement, and the demand for Ii 
skilled and unskilled,‘iinsuret to the i 
comer a good living, while the eertaii 

, velopment of the place guarantees to th 
vaster a profitable return for hi» me 
Lumbering and building interests are ad 

■** and the plaw in general hu a prosperous 
go-ahead appearance. The village of t 
Current itself is pleasantly situated oi 
oh annal from which it takes its name an 

' ‘he midet of the meet delightful eeeoei 
Canada, There to quite a perceptible ear 

L, here which rant both ways, but does nc 
87 any way interfere with navigation or ■ 

with pleasure; boating. The popnli 
of Little Current is 700 end it-eea euti 
seen that the lumbering interacts are 1st 
represented here from the feet of the an 

^ output of lumber being 20,000,000 feet.
A projected railway, which is to be comp 

within the next three years, will conns 
with the general railway system of Ca 
and bring it within 15 hour»’ tide of Tori 

Good farming land can be parchaacd al 
, «enable figures and a ready market is ha 

all kind» of agricultural produce. No f 
prices are uked for either farm or vi 

. property, and even th* speculator^ b 
honest and upright in principle, may fii 
Little Current a good field. The hooee 
conservative Wanders, however, bare n 
for any dead beat real estate a; 
Three good hotels, which will be mote 
referred to later on, furnish excellent a 
mdelation to travelers, and those in sea:

psrdne.^^™ 
«wave. Deems

tigated.

.....

Pi I
«oo Clirfwpod. 1 Time pot given. , .

be invw
WEDNESDAY MOiRNIN FifthG. JULY 10. 1880. Upw tionWt Vs Mat lip in Snip.
The WotM mnroa, li

>

that each ttade, oooupation, bnsinus or pro- 
fronon oonsidw, whether it would not bo poe-
P^w°ion*^d tTed*’ °00ap*üo‘>. busineu or 

, six or eigbt*° C

thu is not poerible, .to do the work early in 
the morning or in the evening after sundown, 
and that when the «aid reporta an all in, if
«e3L5t?JBTO!ej,le *° roeh eb»h*e. that «orne 
Grand Committee be appointed to pot tha said 
suggutioua into practice. Farmer, ere 
gradually learning the trick of harvesting 
after «undown , or before sunrise, sod with all 
the improvements we heve in cities surely it 
would be possible to do a lot of work in cooler 
hourt that it How done in midday. Bricks 
ean belaid at night, type set (tod e lot to eel 
at night), and many other ootoptoiont carried

t
AJ 1» S-J.T îfatah I Time' John Macdonald 2 Co. -j

Roncn
camei0/.::: 1 14.

SI Fast Time at mirage,
0 I ChioaoO, July 6.—This wae a “regular day” 
- at Waahirigton Perk. The attendance wae 

I largeand track in good condition. Results:
-PQraeMOO.f«l-yeerolde; imlia 
oh o ExtravManoe won. Mount

TORONTO.i
Ï

13* 1

Diamonds and Jewelry. MONTSERRAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE. 1.

Monty is saved in buying diamonds, watchesîM&5tno&,Hotfen,,nÏ£2M<3ie-

m“Cable” Cigars. The standard brand. 
Over a quarter of a century in the market. 
Setae constantly increasing. 136

-a
hot wea-

Detall by all Grocers, Dnsgglau, ate.on.
As to business it might jnat as well be done 

in ten months as scattered over twelve and 
We are glad to know that tile increasing 
prevalence of “holidays” among buaineaa men

m

I
and their employes to the best proof ef thia 
He is a wise man who prepuce himself before
hand for the hot weather. Don’t let yoor 
note, for Instance^ ooms due in July or 
August ; teU the other ftilow that he moat 
not expect payment in the fiery montha and es 
for executiona judgment summonses and the 
other annoyances of debt there ought to be ■ 
general law impending throe prooeewe in the 
hot weather.

Dr the meantime, until snob general changea 
J are made in our methods of doing

the wise man of business, assisted by hie 
ployé», will so arrange his business that three- 
fourths of hie staff ean be away all July tod

John Catto & Co. «

136 I
A HEW CABLE COMBIXM >•;

j I Against the Old "Feet”—A Bevelwttem la 
1 Ike Cod Fishing

HaLirax, duly 9.—It Is reported that the ... 
Maokey-Bennett and French Cable Com- cèleNational League

ïj

Black and Colored Silks ln allwin the Pries ef Meat.
Montmal, July 9.—The Canada Meat 

Peeking Company, which is commencing buel! 
new here, has petitioned the City Connell to 
be allowed to drew water from the Laohine 
Canal for nae in its peoesaaas instead of draw-

1
“ I

Silk».
Tourists’ Wrap Shawl» and Rug» 

ln Clan Tartans, Klehtwar, Dima.
- Coin, cough, coffin, is what philosophers term I layon, Lainerinoor. Glencoe with 
“«logical aequenoe.” One i« very liable to foi- ether new and attractive style», 
low the other; hot by curing the cold with a 1 
decent Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral the cough will 
be stopped tod the coffin not needed—just at 
present.

was remanded to Jail on the 
coroner’s warrant to await the action of the 
sonata

ing from the oity*. supply. Thta has met with 
position from el) quarters and will probably

equenoe the price of ite meat will be increased 
1 cent per pound..................

op

I IS-HA |,iCLt.K,ÆCïrcki; cregaass
^ BtT Wm <lfld ll> th,U to- 1 Anserlto» Aasoela

sure to call and get

be

O- BTRBX1T.
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE M

imwAt^-’Mnss.
e severe attack of rheumatism in the head, from 
which I nearly constantly ah fibred, until after 
baring need Dr. Thomas' Beiectrle Oil tor nine

rr : 11

Ij - ; health end pleemre will find unending
■i and beenW m tfie thousand rocky end 

3 1 eeqoe islands which dot tiie ohannels, wit
bold and rugged outiineof t ho Lauren tide r 
here wiled the Latioohe Mountains, row 
an elevation of 2500 feet above'tite sea.

Little Current as a summer resort has 
to be known to become popular.

The channels between the Grand Mania 
; and the mainland are sledded with tot 
which in variety of form tod picture 
beauty equal the far-famed Thousand III 
of the St. Lawrence, while from an arl 
standpoint they bare the immense auperii 

if still retaining their natural scenery and 
naval wild grondeur end beauty, end be 

1 aa they are with the picturesque outline c 
1 mountain scenery of, Laolocbe Island 

! everk:hanging beauty of which adds then] 
: of constant variety to the scene.

The swnery at the mouth of the White 
[ River opposite Little Ouïrent is eq 
[ thing of the kind in Canada, and 1 
'country that thia grand land ol ours 

J . have long since become a crowded teec 
.touriste. The narrow channels betws 
i islands are full of black be* running fn 
6 lba. end the fly fishing for this truly 
dsh in June «no July will afford sport i 
to aatiafy the moat exacting. Muakaloi 
also plentiful end can be caught up to 

V .five and thirty pounds at almost all w 
and lake trout from five to twenty pound 

, about two weeks in June and late in the 
Wild duck and geew congregate in « 

sands hi the tall end ere especially pier 
i In the wild riw Me el the mouth of 

‘ White Flab.
On Laolocbe IsiancLoppoaite 

bean are aa everyday^ ocoui 
summer and autumn. Partridge and 
are numérotai and on the mainland 
cariboo and red dwr are plentiful and 
fet seldom disturbed.

As a spot for "camping and cum 
islands opposite Little Current are witl 
aqua). The many sheltered obai 
charmingly beautiful small lakes on 
Islands abounding in fish are a vr 
sportsman’s paradise, and the campers, 
ista, tourists and pleasure-seekers ge 
would find it well worth their while 

highly favored and pietnraeqoen 
Why tun away in crowded ri 

the barren sands of the

If Wheat to Protected, Why Met i Crowded to tte Deere. ,
We aotiw with plaesnre the onward and up

ward course of the progressive and enterpris
ing firm of & Millicbamp. Sees * , Co., ifl 
taking their plow amongst the mwt extensive 
: nanufaeturere of mantels and over-manteta in 
Jgpada Their showroom being now al- 

together too small preparations are go&g on 
for entering more commodious premises.

Price» lower than the lowest; variety un
surpassed anywhere in the Dominion. Old 
•tend, 81 Adelaide E.;teJ. 8fifit ..

mThat

■ 1 VEITBD STATES NEWS, \

Another strike of ooal miner» to Imminent In _
Pennsylvania. * • 1

Batoaeroreported from all over the greater 
part of Booth Dakota and ln Minnesota. |

A man supposed to be Cooney, the Cronin 
eunoeet, was arrested at Albert Ew. Minn., • . .
Tth^iL, i. .i,... „u,v . Mackinac Straw Hats, Boatercia \ and Sailor Straw Bate, Mel-

teatoJÎrd iR!?H«wSÏnîi
artist* and cannot be legaUy imported under Camping, Boating and LSW?1

Swïfsraïs
Statlen. Pa^, last night thirteen cars were bAT|ftill8.
thrown from the track, wught Are and were , - . . aironroiai
burawl- 'J. & J. LU G SO IN,

STRAW HATS
If your druntiat has none ln stock, get him to 
procure it for you._ J°wPb Myett waa drowned at Porter's Lake 

Saturday.
TereM* College ef Mule, 

vening the first aaaaoo of the college
A

Lest e
waa oloaad by a concert in the college ball 
Thaw vocalists took parti Mias Patterson, 
Rutherford. Tilley end Robinson; violinists, Misses Richards, Nellie and Lena Basham? 
and. the pianists who played were Mi,-es 
Houston, Morrison, Breen, Qolamaq and Tor- 
rington. A^amnmr tara is now being held

n a

Dixon.
Just 1S1 YON6B-STR1BT. 135

The oelabrated El Padre brood of cigars has 
lost aene of Ua original excellence. The tofaamm

seise Mu, guarantees toe consumer a cigar of 
'fine and delicate aronia tod the bwt value. 136

Ctty Man StoaU Talk,
Yesterday the Acting City Treasurer for

warded to Governor Bearer of Pennsylvania 
6*80 collected in the oily for the relief of the 
Johnstown sufferer». '

Accounts amounting to 8773 arising out of 
thiVDomlhlon Day celebration were paid yes-

. Hetohinson. Ottawa, and AaeeaamentS,.Dretert2I,e^X5iw”red ye““d17 08
The Esplanade Committee has been called 

for to-morrow to appoint railway experts. « ,
riri^triuiw4<#r ,orpa7lng theM **

beIffcSfSyi^g”^tn”1 °“d*“ ’*«

Among the Societies.
IJe rroular meeting of Lodge St George No, 

V'S°Jb WMbeld *“ % Ueorge'a Hall Mon- 
d.J evening. W. P. BrtR H. Leeeon presided. 
The following figure*, quoted frorniW. Sec-Bro. 
8. & Mgnoheea half-yearly report give an un*

-s
I SAMPLES OF HIS NEW WORK i

IM?*4*1 mnrderto Rfisafleld County, a.C., In] ENGAGEMENTS

wn be made at either Studios, cor. King and 
Yonge—New Studio, corner Tempertow end 
Y onge-streets.

*
Little

|I
IThere was no Hope bnt there 

was Help,
The symptoms of Catarrh are sometimes so 

obscure that the victim to not alarmed. The 
alight cough is no* thought of sufficient im
portance to require attention until too late, 
the abwnw of pain to thought to be proof that 
the disease to not present. There may be no 
headache, no oppreasioh of tbe cheat, 
the usual symptoms of dyspepsia "

usually accompany catarrh, and etiU i*. 
this forerunner of consumption may havesrs’tfÆSA’syifÆsl
symptoms are euffioiently well marked todh- 
dhce the sufferer to seek relief, and if 
’taken m time relief can be ob- 
tamed by «malting an erperienoed 
phyeitian, one who makes catarrh 
and its fearful eomequenwe bis eepetial study
and wn produce testimonials from reliable , _ ___ „ _ „

ELECTRIC LIGHTINGoure of tbia disaaae; the phynoiana of the
Medioal Institute for the cure of Catarrh and I Electric Cas Lighting, Electrical 
gaTt,a”r%v^_iKLnyt^<!.4-^ meke App*ratneand Snpplles. Contrac- 

atefbe^ate.”,'^^ ^rlcafWcrk. 613

cured to bade up the assertion that they can HENRY 8, TH0RNBERRY & CC, 
care whs*they promise to ; and to-day pub- 
ri’b ‘h* testimonial of Mr*. Wm. Jarvia 
of 215 Front-street past, who four years ago 
waa suffering from Catarrh and Incipient Con- 
sumption and pronounced incurable. Mrs 

?n ,one uftbe phyaioiane July 
18,1885. She had noaopetite, her tongue was 
odated, she bad a bad taste wntinually 
m her mouth, had pains in h«r 
bade, cheat and shoulders and limb,, 
had bettmche end dizziness, could not 
sleep at night, and was exhausted, and 
would get abort of breath after the slightest 
exertion. She weighed a little over a hundred 
pounds and her pulse waa 120 ; she consulted 
severe) physicians and took all the patent 
mwlioinea recommended by her friends with- 
out benefit, and had given up all hope, when 
she w», advised to call on us. She did soand 
in three months was perfectly well and is so 
to^ay and can be seen by calling on her.
Offiw hours 9 Am. to 8 p.m., Sundays 2 to 4

,1

113

thisnone of 
noticeable visit, 

trains to
while there are to many plaere of much 
er interest and beauty nearer home 
unexplored, and offering innumerable 
o’er island, lake and river? T 

No more favorite route could bwehwen 
/that offered by tbe fine steamers of the ( 

’Em A, Northern Transit Company from
Meaford, Owen Bound and Wiarton, at at 

$ which points tbe steamer» nan be ta
They are the Pacifie, Atlantic and Baltic 
officered by experienced and courteous get 

| men who take a pride add pleasure in pc
-jf2» ing out and describing to traveler» 

tdnriete the many special features and 
tereettag place» along this piotureaqne rc 
Full partioulara, fares and rates,whieh are 
reasoimblr, can be obtained from local age 

■ or will be readily furnished to correspond
y who address the well and favorably kn

manager of tbe oompeny. Me Charles 
on of Collingwood.

It is understood that $10,000 is to be 
pended by the government thia ynr In 
channel here and alike sum each year foe 
years in improving the waterways of thia 
portant route.

In Little Current there are 8 churches, 
thodist, Episcopal and ~ 
brat named ft a fine solid 
native stone, a kind of granite foam 
large quantities There ft also a 
aohool, and altogether an enterprising, 
able and wall informed darn of people.

The Free*
le well represented here by Tbe Manil 
Expositor, which under tbe nbls manage 
of ite popular editor arid propridtor, 
Stuart Jenkins, has lately amnmad a 
dress, and Li 
neatest And b
mwt sensibly edited of our provincial n< 
paper». It is an independent and pntri 
Canadian newspaper, and with it 
internets of the district ..--to wl 
it is published are very- properly 6 
Mr. Jenkins is writ-known throughout I 

: district and probably no cnalhera is better
"'«£*• qminted with the surronndikgs, and to

we are indebted for many intéreviing pen 
lara of Little Current and ritinity. He 
ipkndid wnoeist, an adept at fishing, ton 
camping and an «dent sportsmen genen 

The following are the principal business 
tercets of little Current :

». Ban
Has what it well known as tbe old drug i 
facing the wharves and steamboat land! 
He has had to experience of 86 years In 
drug business, having been engaged at its 
tire early age of 1L , ... .i-l;]

which «1
“t& wmimm -5SS5be-

<5,”e8Ma,r'

es
> ül$@a ppSfe:presMed°PO8lL 0Q> ^i,ht• Bro- Mcc”Sy

>]piJ^z&uÿ.yÿ2?st
These lodge» will «me from Hamilton and

Perfect Hair

39 King-street west. Room 2.

TO LET.
Calberne-etrwl, warehenae, We. 4»—can 

af ike lies* and cheapest la street—rent 
moderate—aha pretty hoase at Deer Park 
with no feel la Vlarenee-areaae—solid 
brick Iwo-stary—real moderate—Imroedt- 
«•e poasessloa. Apply to Jue.Flakea A Ce.,

here
i.

\STRENGTHENS
AND

REGULATESIndicates a natural and healthy oond. 
Mon of the scalp, and of the glands 
through which nouitahment to obtained. 
When, in consequence of age and dis
ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and 
gray, Ayer’s Hair Vigor will strengthen 
It, restore its original color, promote ite 
rapid and rigorous growth, and impart 
to it the lustre and freshness of youth.

I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor 
long time, and am convinced 
value: When I was 17 years of age my 

began to turn gray. I commenced 
using the Vigor, and was surprised at 
the good effects it produced. It not 
only restored the color to my hair, but 
so stimulated its growth that 1 have 
now more hair than ever before. — 
J. W. Edwards, Cold water, Miss.

All the organs of the. 
body, and offre Uoneti 

| nation, BUlousneee. add
!Mv^MtTnPd
all droken down condi
tion of the system.

yes-
i

ttle Current now has one of 
best printed ae well#» one ofPain.

P>THE ATRADOME

for a 
of- its

hair
Si71 73 ;IT T.

CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS” T?

i*Ayer's Hair Vigor,
by all Dmgglata and Parfum.re

■ ■; "

GOING RAPIDLY .1

fabfte- Èî«k-

JîîXS-ÆJraiuSrt’A
stationery, fancy goOda aeed», grama, pei 
oil», «lore, and varnuhea, afto fitting 
He i« a member of the P. S. of G. JR 
O. P., and s member of the Royal Go 
Dental Surgeons of London, England.

established their bueineee rix yean ego. 
heve one of the largest stores here and a' 
in Connection white the • teamen call, 
have a large stock of general dryg 
groceries, boot», «how, fancy goods, etc.,

XesSisssSrifr.
ah or, lumber! no di.trinta. Tkav also

f

CLEANING AND DYEING.
themîîmê™nnatrSM!y^«?clamlîiyprandain*8*hôur«tlfnecemary,8at,°r,Umm"*"•

Stock well, Henderson & Blake, - 103 King-street w«S
Tel- phone 1*S8.

large and growing one. In offaring protec
to both lateen and tnlüàii. khwawoMi

Goods sent for and dollreroAeX

m- V
1\1

v
1
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J
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Burdock
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EHESSEiPi
■tore presents » neat end uttractive appear-
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In* Flannels, / * 
i In three qualities^ j 
Ira In two qualities

the VL-:
ss, M^r.oilyn i.-.
credit to»e gt&'.ng village of tittle Our rent.Commander with Manitowaning, we re- 

rred m a general way to the Qtahd Mini- 
ulin Island», It it now next In order for 

n« to notice Little Current, a rapidly-growing 
«entre of this charming northern dietriot 
" In another commendable «paiement -of the 

> enterprising Manitoulln Expositor we are told

~n~R. A ~R SHB3
PITH HELMETS, LAWN TENNIS HATS,

Ladies’ Boating Caps and a tremendous stock of Light Colored Felt Hate 
Which must be cleared and will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

Tof whieh Porter k Mackayare proprietor», wa» 
built in 1876 by Bryan M.okay, father of one 
at the precent enterprising proprietor», who 
assumed eontrol of it last May. It I» the 
neareet hotel to the steamboat finding» and 
Sim»’ dock; SO gue»t» oan be accommodated 
and traveler» and tourists are always welcome 
and made comfortable. Commodious sample 
rooms for commercial travelers. Boat» and 
»uIdee are furaisbed for tourists. There it 
firat-elaaa fishing in the immediate vicinity. 
Mr. Porter is en authority on «porting new» 
ht Little Outrent, > MéMhmb

m i .æi

i.Milh ifIn no exsggerated tertns that • few yee* ego
■r Little Current wee generally supposed to be in 

neighborhood of the Lake of the Wood», 
and,that even now many people in Ontario 
have »' hety idea that the war whoop of the 
Iroquois may be heard at any moment.
, It is stated that next to Sauft 8te. Marie 
Little Current ie the most important point in 
EntBrn Ahmma Its lit nation on die only 

* . navigable channel for lake craft at thie
point makes it the key of the Georgian Bay, 
and all the various vessels Ijdytng on these 
waters have to pats alose by its dook* and it 

f§ . thu» forms a convenient point of supply. To 
the farmer and mechanio Little Carrent offers 
special advantages. Its convenient shipping 
facilitieein sommer and i* nearness to the
C.P.B. in winter render it an essentially Alexander Ervleg,
"front” settlement, and the demand for labor, a brother of the well-known J.’o, Irving of 
.killed end, taMlrilted. .insures to the new- M.nitowining_ h„ , geswil rto„ hereoppo- 
eomeragood living, while the eertaro de- „u ,he Queen’s Hotel, Where he keeps a large 

.velopment of the place guarantees to the in- g«,eml stock of drygoods, booh, shoes, cloth- 
vestor a profitable return for bit money, ing, hat* and cap», crookery, groceries, flour 
Lumbering and building internats ate active, and feed, seeds, canned goods, ate., etc., and 

«, -nd the nlaoe in general has à prospérons and ?" » lumbering and milling trade. He^r™»Tha pMmiw *°

Current htilf le pleatxntly situated on the *elll*M «
channel from which it Uk« it. name and id two purchased the well-known
the midst of the mo»t delightful eeroery in Qaeen', Hotel here on the corner of Robinson 
Cenmla, There «quite a percept,tie current „d Water-,tree* It ha, a prominent and 

jiv here whleh run» bosh way* but does not in central situation and from the upper windows
?■ * any way interfere with navigation or even commands views of the surrounding channels

with pleasure: boating. The population and islands; 40 guests can be comfortably 
of Ut tie Current is 700 and it oan easily be >™ef
seen that the lumberitfg interests are largely jjr jioMinn says iu all his experience he 
represented hero from the fact of the annual nev'er an. -CL, -here the ba«T and Dike 

* • w output of |u®b«.r bein* ?),<ï°li),<^,hl^tnDleted fishing is as good as it ia here Pike weighing a,
Apro ected «“£*** much « 88 lb* are frequently taken.snd

within the next three, y**r* wvU conjee»* Ust A t one ,***££. the- remarkable 
with Urn general railway syetami ofCatisda welght hf 29 lbs. wa, captured in a shallow

island,. 1 «
eonable figures and a ready market ta had for A. Kecteh
all kinds of agricultural produce.- No fancy has the watchmaking and jewelry shop of 
prices are naked for either farm dr village Little Current and bga been here for two years, 
property, and even the .peculator, be he H, ^ carries a stock of silver-plated ward,EXoïïÜ7îSU«Æ!,”'È fS.Î.«s ^ ras» -#sjg/9* nw.5■srïÿarar' srssrsx
modation to travelers, and those in search of Jehm

Sr-v : health end pleasure will find unending variety has been in the carriage making and blaek- 
and baauty ut the tkewaand rocky and ffetur- gmit>1ing bushes, ils Little Current tor'the

teLMStt .ssssr^ :"i^snA£S. ■eî?assrtïxssr“ b““17 sswvwtikfeffisw 
, jîjsssxx'ïSrïiS’a; ssaEsS; itifMsesx1’
which in variety of form and picturesque 
beauty equal the tar-famed Thousand Islands 
of the St. Lawrence, while from an artistic 
standpoint they have the immense superiority 
of Still retaining their natural scenery and pri- 

| meval wild grandeur and beauty, and backed 
‘ ee they are with the piotnreeque outline of the 

w mountain scenery of, Laclocbe Island the 
! ever-changing beauty of which adds the charm 

of constant variety to the scene.
The scenery at the month of the White Fish 

; River opposite Little Carrent » equal to tuy 
'' [thing of the kind in Canada, and in' a smaller 

Jwq! eoontry that this grand'land oi ours would 
HL* ' .have long since beoome a crowded resort for 
agf Uonrists. The narrow channels between the 

H1 , islands are fall of black base running from 8 to
■ *6 lbs. and the fly fishing for this truly game
9 Wish in June snd July trill afford eporf enough

1 to satisfy the moat exacting. Mutfcalonge are 
also plentiful and oan be caught up to twenty- 
five and thirty pounds at almost all seasons 
and l»k« trout from five to twenty pounds for 

*4 ' sbont two weeks in Jane and late in the fall.
* Wild dock and geese oongregate in thon-
1 sands fn the fall and are especially plentiful 

» I in the wild rice beds at the mouth of the
” White Fish. i

On Laclocbe Island,opposite Little Carrent, 
bears are an everyday occurrence to the 

aqd autumn. Partridge and rabbits 
are numerous and on the mainland moose, 
cariboo and red deer are plentiful and are at 
ye, seldom disturbed.

As s spot for "camping and canoeing the 
islands opposite Little Current are without an 
equal. The many sheltered channels and 
charmingly beautiful smsdl lakes on Laclocbe 
Islands .abounding in flab an a veritable 
sportsman’, paradise, and the campers, canoe
ists, tourists and pleasure-seekers generally 
would find ft well worth their While to nay 
this highly favored and picturesque region a 
visit. Why run away in crowded railway 

the barren eanda of the sea shore

. tbsONTO.
aL

James H. Rogers,LL I DRINK ?
Beverage Is MsIsaac Termer

started business in Little Current 10 yean 
ago, being the oldest established here. Seven 
yean ago he was appointed postmaster, and 
still holds that office. He has a large general 
store and carries all the lines of a first-class 
general store and supplies , largo lumbering 
trade. They have a storehouse and wharf opr 
posits the store, and in the halt above the 
storehouse the local courts and council meet
ings are held. '

aERRAT
JIT JUICE. CORNER KINO AND OHUROH-STS.

HBESteTHE METTAWAS
iSAjHqRTkiiiiri Pun, fini»;' • ---------------
6. out loaf, crushed and powdered 9 6-8, 
granulated 91.

e gallons.
lime jtslbe In hot wan.

any form ot AloohoL 
o purest. S'

Ï»

iturns.
IVinchest er-8troet, on the 
fhotuaaB. Conlin of a too, 1

KINGSVILLE, ONT.
. THIS NEW AND DELIGHTFUL

CHICAGO MARKETS.! J
68.50 to *7.25. Mutton. *8 to *9. Spring lamb.

■«Wrt VSSASCT» M
hindquarters.tto&Co.

MARKETS AND IXCBAS9BS.a ^Chicago,July».—^The toadlng futnreaclosed

Sept. *6.40. Short-ribs—Aug. *5.80, Sept. *5.85, 
Oot.*4.75; Cash quotations were : No. 8 spring 
wheat 841. No.8 red 831, No. 2 corn 88, No.2 oats 
2*W, pork *11.50. lard *8.80, ehori-rlbe
Short
celpts—Flour 12,000 bbls, wheat 10,000 bush,corn 
311,000 bush, oat, 136,000 bush, rye 6000 bush, 
barley 1000 bush. Shipments—Flour 16,000 bbls. 
wheat .68,000 bush,. corn 42,000 busli, oats 
41,000 bush, rye 4000 buabj barley none.

i,-1."* ’!'* ' —~t~r——i'"' i |>

-Qlocal Stocks Misai Flrmer-TkeMoney 
Market Easy. , * '[ \ ■

SUMMER RESORTAt the St™Law^noe ^maS there was. 
a better market and a better enquiry to-day. 
Quotations : Beef, sirloin, 16c ; round steak, 
too to ttlc..Mutton, legs, l*le; chops, 15e. Lamb, 
1*0 tor kind, and ltio for foreqnarters. Veal, 
beat cuts, 16c; Inferior, 5c to 10c. Pork, chops. 
ISo. Butter, pound rolls, 18c to t2o ; inferior, lie

Chickens, 80o to 85o per pair. Ducks, 80o to *L 
Potat.oee[bag.66o to 70c; new Canadiah,per peck, 
40c. Onions, new, per doz., 16o to SOo. Celery,

. 25o per doe. benohee. Canadian cab
bages, doz.. 78e to *1.25. Beans. 75e a 

Peas, 40o per peek. ^ Lettuce, 
per dozen. 30c. Radishes, per doz. bun
dles. 30c to 40c, Rhubarb," per dozen 
bunches, 40c. Asparagus, per dozen bonobes, 
50c. Cucumbers, 60c to *2 per dozen. Cauli
flower, 10c to 25c apiece. Now beets, per bunch, 
So. New carrots, 6c per buneb. Tomatoes. 
75c a basket. Watermelons. 60c each.

PROVISIONS.
The provision trade le steady. Prices; 

butter, 11 to 13c per lb; eggs, UMc per doz.; 
laid, American, #3-4 to 10a per to; Canadian, 
10(to 11 l-ic; cheese in job lota, 81-2 to too per lb; 
bacon, 8Hto# S-4c per lb; smoxed hams, l*o 
per lb; breakfast bacon, 12c per lb.

GRIFFITH, SAWLE A CO.,
(Saroesserste J. Me Arthur Grl ffltb M Co.).

Members of thé Institute of

CHARTERED ACOpUNTARTS.
AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

Tubbdat Evening, July 9. 
Prices on the local stock exchange were a 

con tinned
art display of new * 
s Fabrics, Printed 
s, Cambrics. Lawns, 
rrs and Ginghams, 
ress Fabrics. Hen- 
Oashmercs, Foules, 
Tweeds, Assabets, 

n ted Delaines, 
ielbred Sillra in all 
mlar makes luclnd- 
oelard and China

little stronger to-day, bnt bualo 
dull. Transactions toUled 153 shares. Quota
tions are as follows : I

Incandescent eloetrlo lighting throughout, and ho* and cold baths on esobfloor free to finest». 
The cuisine and service wlllbe the very best,. Ample, fire protection U aflbrded hr * complete
system of watersrorke. , , .__,

In the grounds Adjoining the Hotel is a spacious Casino, containing dancing, billiard. Card, 
smoking and lounging rooms and bowling alleys, which, with bowling green* tennisobnrta. 
croquetlawns, excellent ana ssife boating and bathing, and the charming walks end drives or tne

wen. on the Continent, a recent 
discovery wlslcbis attracting much attention and promises enormous development, use from 
this wall will be need for Illuminating the hotel grounds and approaohee- _ .

With a season longer and more equable than more northerly summering ploeee, though 
equally cool and invigorating, thie resort creeentathe choice of complété retirement rod *et. or 
the occasional change afforded by its proximity to Detroit (only one hour s tourney), with which

AUDE SrŒ«
CU KE CHARLES 8. MATHEWS, tor menyvean

•■SHmdKMMtoTJL” ,m me* whom

dent to A bilious state of tbe system, snob a# ................... , ■■■»■ ..................................... . ■ ....... . ■ ■■■ ■ ' "
Dizziness, Wstlsea. Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Side, te. While their meat 
remsrksbls success bas been shown in osiring

3 ,
I IJ0P.1I. 

Ashed. Bid
»M.

Ask'd. Bid.BARES.
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neighborhood, 
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British America at 98; 20 of Dominion S.& L. 
at 93.

■MUM
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills are 
equally valuable ia Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correct ail disordersoithestomach^itlmitiate the 
livor and mgulata the bowels. Bren If tiwgroaly

s.A

I LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
(8Wi building north of Molsbn's Benz), 

BAT-STREET. TORONTO.
ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,HATS 36MEMBERS ÔF

HEAD
Ache they would be slmoebprtcelesi to theee who 
suffer from this dlstreesingeomplalnl; but fortu
nately their goodn wdeas notes d her., snd tboee 
who oneetry them will find Bw little pUlavaln- 
abl.ln «many srsy. that they will not b. wil
ling to do without them. Bat after allsiok head

flour, rro.
Wholesale qnotatioifs for the prodnot of 

country mills are as follows ; Patent winter, 
*5.15 to *5.50 per bbL; patent spring, *5.15 to 
*5.40; straight roller, *4.50 to *4.60; strongfif,
Manitoba patent, *6: Manitoba bakers, «L50; 
choice family, *5.06; family, *4.55 to *5.05; 
strong baker* *5,85; straight «filer, *4.40; 
bran, *11 a ton.

lOMlO STOCK BICHASBEtrnw Hats,Boater 
Straw Hats, Hel* 
Irab Shell Hate, 
bating and Law*i

It all summer hate 
* is the time t<

forty-five year* ago was torn at Manitowan
ing, being tbe first white toy torn in the Maoi- 
toulin. Both hie parents were, ee he celled 
them, Oanuoke, and earns from near Toronto. 
TWenty-six years ago Mr. May dame to Little 
Carrent and now' has a comfortable tome here. 
He ie conducting a livery aliable, and supplies 
Oonveyseces of all kind, and keeps hosts for 
tourist* travelers,fishing and camping partie* 
Anyone vieiting Little Current should see Mr. 
May, as be can give very interesting details of 
the early settlement of Mànitoulm Island* 
too lengthy to be published in this present 
article.

Investments in Mortgages and 
Stocks carefully selected. Rents 
Interest and Dividends collecte d

38 King Street Mast. COAL AND WOOD !
AT LOWEST PRICES.

ACHEFRUITS AND VEGeTABLka.
Wholesale quotations are as follows ; Water

EpBBpilii
219}: Merchants , 147 qZ JÏÎà II25 to £.76; utrawberriee. Canadian* .7*c to 8c
94: Commerce, IS and 1224; Jfont. TeL. 95and 4 box; cocoanuts, 5*o eoeh; tomatoee, $3.50PiSfUiü eheh@|

Montreal, Jnly^A 2A0wn. — Myotroai. , barrel: charrie* *L75 a basket.
1M and Ml Toronto a*ed.’2*; MorcbanU',

saed, eif^a^engcr^yo^Rnd 205; Gee Co., 204 end

■H A
MONTREAL STOCK*

IS the tone of te mstiy lives thst here is where 
we mske onr great boast. Our pills cure It while 
other* do not.

Cartel’s Little liver Pills ere very smell snd 
very esey to take. Oaa or two pills makes dose. 
They ere strictly vegetable aadde not gripe or 
poms, bat by their gentle action plow .11 who 
use Them. Invlslsat 86 cents; five-tor*!.

UGSD1N,
GE-STRBBT. 135

X Tlakjs*
is the well-known and popular proprietor of the 
Mansion House. It was built last summer,

Soldton. sby druggists everywhere, or sent by malL
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Ye*.

ELIASROGERS & 00.
!20:

led with his new Studio 
Room is simply perfect.

TO SEE
Small HL Small flap. Small friga,
GRÀTEFFL—COMFORTING.

LIVERPOOL MABXrra.
nLiverpool, July fi—Wheat firm, demand 
poor, holders offer sparingly. 'Corn qnlet: 
demand poor. Spring wheat, 7» 2d to 7s 3d; red 
winter, 6e 8xd to 6s 9tad ; No. 1 Cal., 7s

7-2iÈlord, 33s 6d ; bacon, rang cleared, 3B* ; short 
cleared. S3e 6d; tallow, 24» 6d ; cheese, white 
and colored, 45*

|

do-De. iEPPS’S COCOA.HIS NEW WORK |

KMENTS
I

CHESTER'“ANCHORS
BHBRBOHlf’B REPORT.• ,'

S3 v • 1 summer London, July fi—Floating cargoes - Wheat 
hardening ; corn nil. Arrival*—Wheat 2; sold, 
nil; waiting orders, wheat 4, Cargoes on pas
sage—Wheat strong; com firm. Mark Lane- 
Snot good No, 2 club Cal. Wheat, 28a 6d was 28a 
3d; present and. following month, 28s 6d was 
28s. Good cargoes No. 1 Cal. wheat off const, 
35s 3d was 35s; do Chilian off coast, S3» 6d was 
14»; present and following month, 33a 6d was 
S3e 9a; do Walla off coast, 33s 6d was 33e ; pres
ent and following month, 33s 8d was 33s; do 
mixed American corn, present and following 
month, 18s 9d was 18s 6d; No. 2 red winter 
wheat, prompt steamer, Sis 6d was 31»; pr 
and following month, Sis Od was 31s. French 

markets quiet, Weather In England

THE MOST COMPLETE AND COMPACT
ANCHOR FOR SMALL CBAFT.

ir Studies, cor. King 
corner Temperance BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties ot well-seleoted Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctor^ bill* It 1» by the Judi
cious nse of subh article* of diet that a consti
tution may to gradually built up until strong 
enough to remet every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floatingaronnd 
ns ready to attack wherever there lee weak 
point We may escape many a fatal shaft by 
keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame."—Civll Ser- 
vie* Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only ia packet* hr grocer* labelled thus:

SA
Benseecnaglsle Ch

W

VÎ
and is immediately in front of the docks and 
steamboat landing* It la a fine, imposing- 
looking structure of three stories overlooking 
the picturesque scenery of the channels 
and islands and i* full view of the Laeloehe 
mountains and the north shore* the upper 
windows and spacious verandahs especially 
commanding fine views of the magnificent 
scenery. There is a fine wide verandah open
ing from the first flat

The tons* is heated throughout with hot 
air, the only hotel, it ia understood, between 
Wiarton and Sault Ste. Maria heated in that 
way. It ia also supplied with fire escapes;
60 guests can be accommodated. There is e 
large fine^mblic parlor on the first floor orer- 
1 coking the water, and large sample rooms on 
the ground floor for the use of commercial 
travelers, also lively and boats in connection
with the hotel The proprietor, is ably assist- Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty
ed in the management of tbe hotel by bis ee- _________ — — _
timable wife and also by his two sons. His ,|OUN STARK &. CO 
youngest eon was the only male survivor of tbe tfUnll O I MFliX Ob 
Asia disaster when that steamer was lost in tbe 
fearful storm of 1882 on Georgian Bay.

Touriste and travelers will find this a first- 
class hotel, and would do well to lay over at 
Little Current when making the ManitOnlin

The Picnic Island Mills,
owned end operated by Messrs: J. k T. Con- 
Ion, though in operation only since 10th May 
last, are already doing an extensive business 
Messrs. Conlon, who have their headquarters 
at Thorold and large paper mills it Merritton, 
seeing the advantage of establishing a large 
saw mill at Little Current to handle their 
timber limits on the North Shore, purchased 
Picnic- Island here from Captain Campbell; 
the well known lake captain of the popular 
steamer Pacific, and established their exten
sive saw mills at the date named. They have 
already cut about 1,600,000 feet of huh tor and 
are at prenant cutting about 100,000 feet per 
day. Thev employ about 100 men. The mill 
it 164x60 feat with engine end toiler attached 
and consists of two circular saw» and gang saw.
They have all kinds of pine lumber on hand 
and export large qnaUtitie* using a steam 
barge and consort and steam tug of their own 
for that purpose. Their improved waterworks 
system for the protection of ilftir mills de
creases the rote of insurance they would other
wise have to pay. The senior member of the 
firm makes frequent trips up here to inspect 
and supervise the management of the milti.
This enterprising firm have an exteniiveT 
dredging contract on hand with the Harbor 
Commission of Toronto and other important 
interests which reqnire careful Attention.

CHAT ACBOSS THE CABLE.

Seminarists in France will now have to un
dergo a year's rollltsry service, and clerical re
serves will perform infirmary service».

The indictment against the Bonlanglsts 
chargee Boulanger. Dillon and Rochefort with 
conspiracy against the State. "

The Pope, at tbe recent consistory, advised 
that Cardinal Lavlgerie be selected as his sno-

Stale fa stock-31,0,101 ind-Mlto. 
Larger Sizes to Order. Thie IM Patent Am of New

FAOTS TOR MEM OF AU. AQES 1
, DiSEASejrOFlMANI

Lnbon’sSp
ftlNs RICE LEKJS & SON,

v-resent
Hardware and Iron Herelunts, 

TORONTO. try m 
Live

oo un 
fine 
No. 1 Cal.

if trains to
wlnle there are so many places of much great
er interest and beauty nearer home almost 
unexplored, end offering innumerable charms 

5 O’er island, lake and rivet?
No more favorite route could be ehoaen then 

§£. . that offered by tbe fine steamers of the Great
Northern Transit Company from Oollmgwood. 
Mrs ford, Owen Sound and Wiarton, at any of 
which points the steamers can be taken. 
They ere the Pacific, Atlantic and Baltic, alt 
officered by experienced and courteous gentle
men who take a pride add pleasured» point
ing out and describing to travelers and 
tourists the many special features and in
teresting places along this pioturesqu 
Full particulars, fates and rate* which are very 
reasonable, can be obtained from local agents, 
or will be readily furnished to correspondents 
who address the well and favorably known 
manager of the company, Mr. Charles Camer
on of Collingwood.

It is understood that *10,000 is to be ex
pended by the government this year in the 
channel here and a like sum each year for six 
years in improving the waterways of this im
portant route.

In Little Current there are 3 churches, Me
thodist, Episcopal and Presbyterian. The 
first named is a fine solid looking structure of 
native stone, a kind of granite found here in 
large quantities There » also a first-class 
school, and altogether an enterprising, soci
able and well informed dass of people.

The Press
is well represented here by The Manitoulin 
Expositor, which under the able management 
of its popular editor and proprietor, Mr. 
Stuart Jenkins, has lately assumed a new 
dress, and Little Current now has one of the 
neatest and best printed as well as one Af the 

<. most sensibly edited of onr provincial news- 
papers. It is an independent and patriotic 
Canadian newspaper, and with it the 
interests of the district in which 
it it published are very properly first. 
Mr. Jenkins is wdl known throughout this 
district and probably no one here is better ac
quainted with the surrounding* and to him 
we are indebted for many interesting particu
lars of Little Current and vieinity. He is a 
splendid canoeist, an adept at fishing, fond of 
camping and an ardent sportsman generally.

The following are the principal business in
terest* of tittle Current :

e. nan
Has what is well known as the old drag store 
facing the wharves and steamboat landings. 
He bas had an experience of 36 years in the 
dnn business, having been engaged et it since 
the early age of 1L ,

He has been here 4 veer* Betides a full 
stock of pane drags end chemicals he also has 
stationery, fancy good* seeds, grain* paint* 
oils, colors, and varmshe* also fishing tackle, 
He is a member of the P. 8. of G. B. and O. 
C. P., and a member of the Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons of London, England.

Alms Bros.
established their business six yearsago. They 
have one of tbe largest stores here and a wharf 
in connection where the steamers calL They 
have a large stock of general drygood* 
groceries, boots, shoe* fancy good* etc., in * 
store 60x30. Tnay supply a large lumbering, 
trade and do considerable fobbing, paring cash 
for grain and .farmers' produce, and they sup
ply large quantities of provisions to the north 
shore loiqnerltur districts. Thev also snnnlv

- vf®
■ 1 .isms.
,j.V,-j:

jâÉ®

dearer: American red winter. 0* Rd; India. Os 
llud; both id dearer; spring nominal; flour, 24* 
Si dearer; corn, 3s 10id, unchanged; pea* 6s 8d, 
Sd dearer. On passage to United Kingdom- 
Wheat, 1,896,000 qr*; corn, 000,000 qr*; do to 
continent-riVheat. 212X100 qr*; corn, 153,000qrs

Easier

8£l»er
f LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.

London. July 9,12.® p.m.-Conwl*, 981 for 
money and account: u. 8, 4 a 131;«hfeshatiggjgvaiigft

MONEY TO LOAN

1
xrrs * ce„
e«stsl* tonde», «ag

Who arc BrokenBÀTAERH ABD BRONCHITIS Yf* (K XBW YORK MARKET*
t • New York. Juy 9^-Qpÿon-Flra^falr^ ao-

fairly active,* So* totoc higher. Wheat—™ 
ceinte 650 bueb.. exports 70,593

.
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. „ __ ■ __ -Re-

celpts 550 biieb., exports 76,593 bush.; sales, 
1,056,000 bush, future* 52,000 hush, spot, 
spot dull, jc to Jo higher, Arm; No. t 
red 88cto88io store; No. 1 red*l; No 1 white 

_her, strong; 
Sept. 87, Oct. 

Corn—Receipt* 5400 
1.902 bush.;«sales 816,000

r » SKMUWNT own. °LIGHTING t red 88c to 88H> store: No. 1 red*l;
92S4C to 93c; options dull, to tojo hlg 
No. 2 red July 881, Aug. 87$, Se 
87J, Dec. 891, May 94. “
bush.; exports 171,90. —
bash, futures, 812,000 bush, spot ; spot 
active, ae higher, Arm; ungraded mixed 
42tt to 431; options moderately active, 
stronger, July 42}. Ang. 43, Sept. 43V* Oot. 43j.

Ighting, Electrical 
SnnpUes. Contrac- 
IcalWork,

0RNBERRY & C0-,

e route. /98 Terente-street. Telephene 880. ask YOUlt grocer for ------ THE
613 FOREIGN EXOHANOB.

Xjqq&I rate* reported by John Stark Sc Oo.: Trusts CorporationJAMES WILSON’S
ELECTRIC WHITE

Si ?
* BETWEEN BANKS, 

__________Buyer». 8*U*ra.€
;■eet west. Room 2. trip. OF ONTARIO.,'g''lEfflv*V

LET. CAPITAL. > « *1,000,OOO.It Makes 
You Hungry

ANDRATES FOR KTHRLIX» IR NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual. YSUBSCRIBED* w . |M*00i XwnrehoHM, No. 4S—one I jfk IWtS

.... liMp.c. _________
WHOLE MEALBHOWH BREAD

Bakery and Stores
sr..........a._..
Bank of England roto....

Ml
W'

OfflCM and Vaults 28 Toronto-itreit

Manager, • A. E. Plnmme*^"’*^*"**’ 

aepotiiL tor ohio keeping and vtorsfo on r*H*on- 

taken care of.
e,^^ffM„ êeXUWe°neeti0n
lodged/Vlth the company.

Deposit bores qf vartoas rises to rent Estate» 
taken chante of for aay length of tttnereqalrod 
rente oolleeted. etc. ,

•henpest In street—rent 
etly hoese at Deer l’ara 
i Clureasee-avenam—.olid 
rent moderate—Imfuedl- 
>ply to J no, FIs lien A Co., JAMES BAXTER,

“I have need Pitnex Celery compound and It 
haa had a salutary 

^ f: i effect Itinvlgorat.
• >• 4 , ‘ ed the system and I

yJ/ * feel like a new
/fil f man. It Improve*

r>Sl V® the appetite and
1A y _ LJjpL facilitates dlgee-

\tlon." J.T. Corn- 
•< "' land, pumas, s. a

497 and 409 Yongcriitrect,
STRAWBERRY SHORT CAKE,ICE CREAM.

SEE VS BEFORE ORDERING

" Ifg NT. JAMKS ITKEKT, MOMTKKAL
buys note* makes advance» 6n warehouse re;
celpte at low ratal to turn oorner*___________

THE MONEY MARKET.
Rates for loan* In the local market are as 

follows:
Call Money on Stocks.... 41 to5 percent;
On Bonde..................... . 4 to44
Oo Commercial Paper.... 6 to 7 “ "
On Real Estate...................8 toOi “ "
Call money in New York ia quoted at 4 

per cent, the Bank of England rate re- 
malnsat 2k per pent.________________ .
DRIKSTMAN k CO.. 71 YONOE-STRBET 
IT Brokers and Commission Merchants— 
Loans end Investment* negotiated.

Grain and provisions bought and sold an Ohi> 
cage and Toronto Boards ot Trade and New 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange
ments with responsible houses fa New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchange»—affording the most 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale of all 
commodities dealt in. Onr patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changea likely to affect 
values of stock, grain or other Investment*

Grata and Prostate.
On call at the Board of Trade to-day *1.06 

was asked for No. 9 tall at outside point* *1 bid: 
*1.04 was bid for spot No. 2 fall; *1.08 was ask
ed for No. 1 spring, 31.03 bid; 8» was asked for 
year spring ; *1.08 Was aakedVor soot spring 
end *1.03 tor No. 2 red on traokfNo. 1 hard was 
ottered at *1.15, Port Arthur Inspection, 
*1.12 bid._____________ ______________________

• CMBO., BDWJLRDS.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT, 

INSURANCE ADJUSTER,
Auditor, Trustee and Liquidator.

Office: Queen City Chambers, 24 Church-street.
Contracte for 

anting business

STRENGTHENS
AND

REGULATES
/ )-

PLATE GLASS.CUBED BY PB» McCULLY.
Our good work still goes on. This little emaci

ated, hollow oUeeted, sunlecD-oyed suflhror.once 
dying under orthodoxy, Is now well; wo did tiro 
work t Its parents reside nt 137 Adelaldc-si.roet 
west and their name Is O'Brien. Wore It not 
for the constant shadows of death In the 
Ontario medical pot; wete itjiotfor lbe awful 
and appalling nacerlainty bf whose turn it will 
be iSpctf the nubile might look on with oom- 
plncency While theee men about them sel vos 

•hoarse for more protection; but medical pro
tection carries with it, under the cover of law. 
a universal cessation of competition; a universal 
reign of profound Ignorance fraught with 
danger to the community and the death of its 
members. If the needle of light must bo 
sheathed by law to prevent the pricking of thk 
medical bubble by men who arc legal prac
titioners, who are uni verity diplomatists and 
who have all tbq qualificnttion* required bylaw, 
surely In the medical cupboard thero must be n

-in the spring of 18871 was Ml ran down. I îMS 
would get up in tbe morning with so tired a niflenneo, a state of nul hihgnese. If ! he medical 
reeling, and was » weak that I could hardly get profession oahnot by Ils «kill, its public worth,
around. I bought a bottle of Paine’s Celery Com- go hub an openmnrket and compote tor Its Hv-arouno. lomgaitomuB ui™ ™ fog, the eoolief it peters out the sooner will the
pound, and before I had taken It a week 1 felt mortality rate fall. Aeon advertiser I laugh at 
very much better. I can cheeiully recommend the annual rage nnd froth of men whose eym- 
lt to all who need a building np and strengthen- . ltathioe lake the form ot Hot. nnd whose ignor- 

Il Un asnoir Burlttrim. vt trace but multiplies my income. Remember, ing medicine. Mr* b. A. VOW, Burlington, yfc mjr J, chronic disc-nee, secret diseases and
diseases of wonlcn and the mistakes of ihoao 
howlers. Address or call on me at corner Jarvis 
andQerrard. 1 DIL McCULLY. ,

All tho organs of the* 
body, and cure Const! 
pation. Biliousness, and 
R ood Humor», Dyepop 
•ia. Liver Complaint and 
all drukcu down condi
tion of the system.

Pllklngton’s Sheet Glass. 
Colored k Ornamental Window 

Glass, ■■ £ 1; , ;»♦. 4 - *•
, Mirrors and Bevelling.

Toronto Plate Glass Imp. Co.,
53 nnd 57 Victoria-street.

Spring medicine meansmore now-a-daye than it 
did ten years ago. The winter of 1888-8» hasleft 
the nerves cal fagged out. The -nerves must he 
strengthened, the blood purified, liver and 
bowels regulated. Paine’s Celery Compound— 
tho BpHng medicine of to-day—iocs all tht* 
as nothing else can. Prawribed by Phgeiciant, 
Recommended by DruggieU, Endorsed by Mtuitton, 
Guaranteed by the ManufacturerI te be

To: ■o: oora GENERALTRUSTS GO. f
27 and 29 WellhmtoiMt. East.

CAPITAL.
How. Edwabd Blake. Q.C., M.P... .President
Ï6 25SS5S;S;;:;;.’

This Cempany seta as Bxeenter, Adminis
trator, Guard Inn. Commlltee.and undertakes 
Trusts of every description under Will* Deeds 
Of Trust, appointment of Court* etc. The 
Company also acts as agents for persons who 
hare been appointed to any of these position*
or for private individual* In the Urn™'-------
of.money dnd management of estate*

THE PARMELEE
ROHM ÀRD PAYING GO,The Best 

Spring Medicine.
IT.TEA

OVIDERS” \s 10 Adelaide-fit. west, Torente.
GRAVEL ROOFING

Of a superior quality for flat toof* of all kind*

ASPHALT PAVING
For Sidewalks, town Walk* Cellar Floor*, a to.

OLD ROOFS PUT INTHOROUCH REPAIR.

■Æ
If

>IDLY
are offering this week in all 

pu have any desire to secure 
r opbort unity—don’t miss it. 
goods at prices cheaper then

Despatches received at Zanzibar say Capt. 
Wiesmann has attacked the Arabforoas at Ban 
ganl.

It is stated the Del agon Ray Railway Com
pany will oppose arbitration unless the line is 
first replaced in it* hand* i

A number of bishops and others have pe
titioned the Vatican to canonize Christopher 
Columbus on the anniversary of the discovery 
of America. j*'

The marriage of Princess Loots* of Wales 
and the Bari of Fife will take place on July 27.

Thomas P. GUI and Joseph R. Cox, Nation
aliste M.P.* were arrested in London y ester-

f Paine’s * 
CeleiV Compound

I

fî. SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Ladies, my jnelhod I» meet- 

Irg with great succès» from 
ÜW that have received treat- 
n^ent. 1 guarantee m per
manent removal, and caq refer 
you to loading physicians nnd 
ladles that havo received 
treatments. Do not be de
ceived by those that Isayc 
sold you chemical preparations 

and have destroyed your f#oe and Increased 
1 ho growth of the hair. Inquiries may be made 
by post ; inclose six cent stamp. Note the ad
dress, MADAME BOUDOIR. No. 806 King- 
street west, Toronto.

WOVXOBds, Laces, Neck- 
<fc HICKÇON. JjERyOUSJJEBIUTY.

Bxhanethig vital deptin* (oatnto by early in 
disoretlons) effectually eat ed—Unnatural die 
chargee, syphilitic affections, varicocele lmpo 
fence ot premature decline ef the manly pow 
era and all dlssneea ot tits gonito-uriiiary 
organs x epee tally. It makes no dilference 
who has tailed t#<ur yen.- Consultation tree. 
Medicines Sent .tot any addree* Call or 
writ . Hour* 8 Cm. to 6 mm., Sundays, 1 to 
9 p.-m.Dr. Reeve, 3» Jarvls-steet, Toronto.

Is hereby given that ait communication» fa 
respect to matters affecting the Department of 
Indian Affairs should to addressed to the Hon
orable K Dewdney ns Superintendent General 
of Indian Affairs, nnd cot aa Minister of the 
Interior,otto the undersigned- All officers of 
the Department should address their official 
letters to the niidorelgnod.

periodically auditing and bal- 
books at rednoed rates. 68 la a unique tonic and appetizer. Pleasant to 

the taste! qÿck In its action, and without anj

Will* Richardson 6 Co., - Moztmal.

# Î
THK 8TRBKT MARKET.

The receipts of grain to-day 
goose, one load of peas and one 
We quote nominally spring SI,
81.03, goose 83c, barley nominal at 63c, oats 34a, 
peas 57c. Thirteen loads of hay were receivedwëkWmâ

!EING. were one load ot 
load of oat* 
red and fall

tor summer wear ‘can hero
si- day. L. VANKOUGHNET, 

Deputy Superintendent'OemuysA 
* of Indian Affadre.

Dépnrl ment of Indian Affair*
Ottawa, mil Mny. 1889.

ojamoko ores
LACTATED FOOD

King-street west
>r nnd dclivcrfiA m
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GRAND SU
Every afternoon

UiiUlVX -

SffiSS’âSI
îsaury^g&à^

: ;'
üui'jr.'È- ■■ <r- - il " ete. J. I . A' M\ invW* h •'■‘r.■
«V

r»1;1 i & return. W6.ùiJ
H,Mr 13, at il 5,m„
from Geddas’ Wharf, by

EMPRESS OF INDIA.

A SURE
FOUR TRIPS DAILY. FREEHOL

•0 opposite
■dies
,1 Me-
•pee.

»er
ONGB- lane. Money

tendon.
/I EGKRfdW hŸ^Rèbu1, barreur, Sall- 
V» oltor. Notary Publie, to. » Toronto- 
street

EXCURSIONS
SATURDAY, JULY 13
NEW YORK

75 ACRES, 
rmtck Farm, 

■ Com-
wans itio

Two solid brick dwelling bouses, 
7*8 and 730 Klng.street 

west, la the City or Toronto, 
nlso two cottages on the loto in 
the rear of said houses.
Under loetruotloe. from the creditors of A.tt 

street SMt, Toronto, on

Saturday, the 13th day of July,*89,

\
Clbtisleaves Toronto 7 a.m. and 8p.m. 
Chloora ” “ 11 a.m. and 4.45 »tn.

For Niagara add Lewiston, connecting with 
New York Central and Michigan Central 
traîne for Falls, Buffalo, New York, Boston, 
eta Tickets end all information as to train 
connection*. eta, at principal offices.

JOHN FOY,

TENTH TEAR.west 6 OfO
5808

ST. LEGER SWEEP give 500 reet montage on

I^srîSKÏHS
frontage on new street by depth of 
250 feet, exclusive of about four 
acroe tor park reserve. There Is a 
aloe brick dwelling bouse on the pro
perty, heated by hot water,brick oar- 
riane bouse end large wooden out- 
bufldlftn,. good orchard end fruit

;
Yoa

THEffi POLICY 18Returning leave Rochester at 7 p.m.
Port Dnlhonsle and Keturn every 

Saturday at a p m. sharp, SOc. ■’lûtiSFï

kiAeananah.
KSSSSEg
Toronto.
rvù()oia & geokgE h„ soLtcïtoh,
1.1 etc. 18 Vlctorie-etreel; telephone 490.
TJTOLMES a GREGORY. darrtstera, Souci 
Jtl ton and Conveyanoersk 10 fing street 
west, Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W.Holmes.

Iphone (If dagltoat.)

BEAVER LINE
OF STEAMSHIPS.

LOWEST RATES TD EUROPE

MILLERS WILL INSIST ON TBM 
VISION ON DOTIES.

AND B'ETURNf„ Srrt •NontLSt^ <<Uliawl "

4000 TICKETS $5 EACH-
MSentrlee(ln dupUcate 110 homes).

sept. 9. Race Sent.
Result of Drawing sont to all subscriber». 
Ten per cenadeductod from all prtsoa

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CÏ frilralo.;
soil rich ana under crop. A per- 
oha-wr at the present low price of 
*800 per sore oan make from fifty 
to one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars If he buys quickly. This is 
the cheapest and safest property on 
the market On the 15th lnat. prices 
will be $650 per acre. The Bedford

My-riio MMlï$
ippvto ,0r ,urther Particulars

«fee Rational policy Hast Be Cample 
AellVe General Organisatlea—AMsgnlfloent Stdewheel 8Learners at IS o'clock noon, by y

Oliver, Coate * Co,. Auctioneer**
The following property, namely :

Part of lot No. SO, on the north side of King- 
street. in section 1, Military Reserve, commenc
ing at the southeast corner of laid lot No. SO, A 
thence northerly along the easterly boundary of 
raid lot 108 feet more or less to a lane, thenoe 
westerly on a course parallel to sold southerly 
limit of said lot SO 40 feet: thence southerly on 
a oonrse parallel to said easterly boundary of 
sold lot No. 20108 feet to the. southerly limit of 
raid lot, thence easterly along the southerly 
limit of sold lot 40 feet to the pince of beginning. * 

There are erected upon «aid land two briek 
dwelling houses, one of wbteh Is rented for $5» 
per month.

There are also upon raid land two rough-cast 
cottages In the rear, which are rented at 17.» 
per month raoh. , a

The property will be sold subject to a mort- -O, 
gage for $6000 at 5 per cent. The property 1» '
subject to a second murtgage of $1000 at IS per 
rant., which ran be paid off at once or may be 
assumed by the purchaser.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent of the purchase 
money over the amount of the mortgagee at 
time of tale, balance ensh within SO days.

For further particulars apply to
GEORGE W. MEYER, , 

Solicitor, 38 Toronto-street, or to 
SHERMAN <&. TOWNSEND,
______ Assignee, 14 Moliuda-strcet, Toronto. ^

11. 1MB. CHICORA AND CIBOLA, Secure Berths early and get best 
accommodation.

TORONTO OFFIOEi 26WELLINCT0N-ST. E.

FRED. H. «OVCH.

1000 ISLANDS AND RETURN 
ONLY $5 FROM TORONTO.
For tickets end further particulars apply to

Railway Ce
The convention of millers which closed j 

lerday he* done some valuable service to 
milling bonne». First, it bee produced n 
unity among the miller a They have met 
dite owed their affairs and lieve come to o 
mon ground of agreement In several mat! 
They ore more determined then 
revision of the flour duties, and have 

action in 
a wav to 
m object. Formers 
JR manufacturera si 
iu| he aeke-1 to com 
W with them ; cand.. 
f for Parliament wi 
1 a-ked to support I 
A cluim,and if eaadk 
IfflV refuse to do ao 

1 intimate that they 
/ ses what influence, 

'/ have at . the p 
One gentleman 
that the millers 
control sixteen cu 

PRESIDENT HAY. «.entire in Out 
BeatddS strengtheulug the crusade nan 
the tariff the work of the eon run 
will remit in

r-snr rssrzva \
to the interests of milling. He will 
~ xlse local assooietions, get them into w 

w. “d attend to the many matter, 
i which will naturally arim from I* 
tral associations. One of hit most 
duties will be the preparation of wl 

quotations based on export values. The n 
made for on lliter-provincial railway com 
»ion shows which way the wipd is blowing

Before going into session yesterday mon 
the convention, on invitation of the Board 
Trade, took a sail round the Island on

President Hey railed the meeting to c 
et 10 o'clock.

This Executive Committee was oho 
Lietowell district, Messrs. Hodd and X 
ger t Loudon district, Mr. Saunby ; Tee 
district, Mr. Warcop ; PeterUoro dial 
Messrs. Meld rum and Peplow; Ottawa 
trlet, Wm. Hutchinson. 1

D4scrolling Orgnnlxallee.
Mr. Plewee led off the discussion on 

organisations. The great question that a 
at ones is, “Whet shall ws get for Oar «G 
oar $10 » what shall we gam by beloorii 
these organisations?" Tlie chief benefit w 
be a money benefit. For inste 
lest year cirenmsUuces transpired 
which wheat dropped 18 «
a bushel. He isoeived a private desi»te 
Brantford from Toronto to that effect 
first thought was to save a young friend ol 
who had recently gape into the milling I 

He at oboe wired him ami hit f.len 
once regulated hie prises. A miller in tin 
oality who did not get early information i 

the higher pries for a day nr
Km thamraluLtf tte

•lake of the great i 
sition at Liste

velues, yields
■nr a use Lions of interest to r" 
regulated tl,e qoealion of exc- 
lbs. of flour, 10 lbs. of bran aud 
ngs to the bnahrl before they e

Leaves Yonge-strent wharf, Toronto, at 7

ose cou-
m.. 11 ann,, 2 p.m. nnd 4.45 p.m. 
lagara and Lewiston, making elose 

neotlon with New York Central and Mlohlgaa 
Central Railways for Suspension Bridge, 
Buffalo, Roches!er. New York, Philadelphia, 
Washington. Boston, Erie, Cleveland, eta,

Family Book Tickets at very low 
rates-

Particulars from C. W. IRWIN. Agent, 40 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

General Agent.

Qeyge E. Evnns.

end Loan Ohambere, 15 Toronto-
ito, ■______________

Tclepbenei Ofee «W, Resilience 8575. H. W. VAN EVERY,
C.P.A.R., W.6 Q. lr'y: 5 Adelulde-street east, 

Toronto. -

W. JAMES COOPER,
Agent.

15 Imperial Bank Buildings,
WHITE STAR LINE«sœœ

toilets. Owners wanting to mil at 
cash priera, and who really mean 
business, will please give us particu
lars. Fumy figures not entertained. 
Recent large sales prove that 
mean straight prompt business every

R, J. GRIFFITH ét CO.,
IS King-street east

ever toROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL
- EVERY WEDNESDAY.

.10 July, 4 p.m.
*24 " 8 pirn
.81 "2 turn.

**Steerage $200. 

Particulars from any agent of the line or 
T. W. JONES,

Genl Canadian Agent 37 Yonge-st Toronto.

* m

BRAND TRUE RAILWAYstreet Toronto and Hamilton Steamers. t
_ .. , 4c LINDSEY, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, Notaries Public, Conveyancers 
ork Chambers, Torontc-itreet Money to 

Gkorob LnroeBY, WI* M. Lindsey,

Chambers. 2 Toronto-street and 368 
8padlna-nvenue, Toronto, Ont Huron W. M. 
Murray and A. C. Macdonell.
\| ACDONALftjfc CArtwright, Barri»-
jvl t*™. Solloltors. to-.. 18 King-street 
East Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. D. 
Cartwright
'Vf ACDONALD, MACINTOSH 4t MoCRIM- 
ivl MON, Barristers, Solicitors, eta. 48 King- 
street west. Money to loan.
AI ACLAREN .MACDONALD. MERRITT 
iVl Sc. 8H1CPLEY, Barristers. Solid tors, No
tariés. etc. J. J. Maolaren, J. H. Macdonald» 
XV . M. Merritt 6. F. Sliepley, W. E. Middle- 
ton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan Buildings, 28 
and SO.Toronto-etreet

cPHERSON Sc CAMPHKLU" BARRIS- 
ivl TEH8. Solicitors, Conrsyanrars, etc. 8 
union Block. 38 Toronto-street.
TVfKRCER Sc BRADFOltD, BAhRISTERS 
IVI and solicitors, 60 Adolalde-etreet east 
oppoelte^Court House. M. 8. Mercer. B. H.

•R/f KYER8. WALLBRIDGE Sc GREGORY, 
xVJL Barristers, Solicitors, eta, 23 Soott-stroet, 
Toronto, Adam H. Meyers. W. H. Wall bridge. 
J. F. Gregory. B.C.L.
J^'SÿLUVAN 5c ANGLIN—BARRISTERS, 
U Solicitors, eta Offlces, Medical Building. 

Bay and Rlohmonfftstreeta edl2mo

olith
CHEAT EXCURSION

*0 THE
MACASSA AND MODJE8KA.

Commencing June 38th and until further 
notice the above Steamers will run as follows 
Leave TORONTO at 7.M a. at, II a. m., « 

p m. nail MS p.m. .
Leave RAMILTOR at7.3* a-m.. 10.48 ajro, 2.15 

P- m. nad 6.15 p.m.
Calling-at O AKVILLE on 7.36 a.m. and 6.15 

pm. trips from Hamilton, 2 pm. and 5.15 
. p.m. tripe from Toron ta

tirade 8*tardiy afternoon exour-

Book Tickets at reduced rate*
Quick despatch given to freights.
Steamers a vailable for moonlight excursions. 
For Passenger and Freight Rates apply to

J. B. GRIFFITH,
Manager.

loop.

t Britannia....................
Celtic............................
Germanic...................
Adriatic.......................

Saloon $60 and upwards.
Second Cabin

;
TB. BO U STEAD Sc CO., 

Of. Financial and Estate Broken, 
12 Adelald e-street oast, have special 
facilities for the Inveetmont of funds

• eseeeeeeees

IOOO ISLANDS,
, Via Oitnanooue,-

SATURDAY, JIH.Y 13.1889.duiSv* Ijjfgj’aaL” in ^ro-
désirons of Investing monies at their 
disposal In Toronto real estate, will 
find It to their Interest to rail on

* B. ROCSTBAR d CO.,
12 Adelald set. east.

Return fure from Toronto $4,
By train leaving Union Depot at 8.55a.m. The 
aoickest and most pleasant route to the 1000 
Islands. Avoid transfers and see that your 
ticket» rend via Gradd Trunk Railway. For 
tickets, accommodation In Pullman palaco 
drawing-room ears, Toronto to Qananoque 
without change, and all Information, apply at 
company*» ticket offices, cor. of King and 
Yonge-srreets, 20 York-etreet. 765 Yonge*»treet, 
1W4 Qneen-streot west, and south platform 
Union Depot. , •

W. EDGAR,
Gen. Paw. Agent.

—----- r' * * .

3 LEAF SCREENS /
THE ISLAND PARK.IN

GREAT VARIETY THE COOLEST SPOT AND THE MOST 
REFRESHING LAKE BREEZE. MORTGAGE SALE) AAT F ARMSTRONG. 

Agent, Geddas Wharf. J. HICKSON, 
Gen. Manager.

Of Lot on Lneas-streetp
Plenty of shade trees.. Ice 

of Refreshments at city prices 
Most beautiful [spot for

Boats Isays Church and Brock-streets every 
15 minutes. 345
_______ HUCHES & CO„ Prop.

"tXTILL GIVE CASH AND GOOD 
VV unencumbered vacant land 

In the city for store or business pro
perty. Box 130, World.

Green sward. 
Cream and best 
at the Pavilion, 
plan les.

w. A-MURRAY &CO- LORNE PARK.
STEAMER MERRITT.

IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.r \ MUSICAL AND MBVT.JLTIOWil. • V bnsi

MIDSUMMER NUMBERS. and
by virtue of the power of sale 

contained In a certain mortgage (Which will be 
produced at the time of sale) there will lie of- 
ered for sale by public auction at The Mart, 

57 ICIng-stroey eaet. Toronto, by Messrro 
OLIVER, COATE 46 CO., on Saturday, thï 
13th day of July, 1889, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock, noon, all and singular lot No. 23 on the 
south side of Luoas-street, In that part of the 
City of Toronto formerly known as Brooktoo, 
according to registered plan Na 510.

The above property has a frontage of SO feet 
on thn sooth side of Lucas-street, nnd bat 
erected thereon a one-story four-roomed rough
cast dwelling house, end known at street No. 25 
Luoas-street.

The property will be sold subject to a reserve 
bid. Terms and conditions made known on 
day of sale. For farther particulars apply to

BEATTY. CHADWICK, BLAOKSTOCK «6 
GALT. 58 XVellington-street east, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of June. MBS,

Under and
On and after June «O-Steamer 

Merrltt,daUy from Hllloy's Wharf 
at lO a. in., « p-m. and 5.30 p.m, 
From Park I* turn., 4 and 7.30 p.m.

Graphie and London Newt, printed In oolore, 
numbe?* preeenteUon Platee given with each

Price SO tents. CoolVSiiir lours V‘ ■ ;; ; MCMARP WBMUQ g LIST,__________
Z^SSINGTON-AVKNUE-TORRKNS TITLE 

—lota any frontage; S21 per foot; terms 
UMjr. Richard Monro, 21 York O 
.FXELAWARE-AVENUK-LOTS *18 PER 
aJ foot: 825 rash: balance easy terms. Rich
ard Monro, 24 York Chambers.
T>RESTON-AVEN UK-EAST AND WEST 
JL sides; lots 818 por foot. 825 oneh; balance 

terms. Richard Munro, 14 York Cham-

wmnremiBRM,
6 TORONTO-STREET. h ambers. earner

STEAMER HASTINGS,yyasssasaggas'æs
I» EAD. READ StjailGHTX BARRISTERS
ÆronS"a“a A'ac, wttrUTh

v. Knight. Money to loan.
„ EEVE3C MILLS, BARRISTERS, SOLICi-

zmsisst Rs*Ta'

BY SPECIAL CHEAPBRITISH AMERICAN EXCURSIONS 

ST. JOHN, N.B.,
jlkd J

Ocean, River, Lake and Rail.

A. F. WEBSTER,cusy

EXCURSIONtiers.m
¥ OT WITH DOUBLE FRONTAGE-ON 
JLd .King and Queen-street», near river; aver
age depth M8 feet. Richard Munro, 24 York Sole Agent for Toronto.

: 53 YONGE-gTEEET.

Pmtanguishm,

-TO-
Arcade, Yonge-gtroet, Toronto.

A SPECIAL SVHHEK TEEM
For Scboti Teaohecs and others

From JEn to AUGUST B.
Lake Island Park, HALIFAX, N.S., 

SUMMER CARNIVALS
20th, 21st and 22nd July,

RETURN FARES from TORONTO
^ A^14-..........,M 70

A SPECIAL EXCURSION

T> MOFPATT & CO., REAL ESTATE, 
Xk>. Financial Brokers and Valuator», 4 King- 
street east. Sixty per cent, advanced on un
encumbered city and farm property.

rilAYLOR, MCCULLOUGH & BURNS, BAR* I R1STÈR8, Solicitor». Notarié» Kblto. 
Conveyancers, 19 Manning arcade. Money to 
loan at lowwt rates. >

HEWi

:Wilson, N.Y., IThursday, Friday A Saturday,
Jdly 11,Hand 13. '

HTBSSSLy M «irt

SSSsarSM

«ad btiorusStiiSirjT’raisrbfuisr
known as numbers 2 and 4 Saurin-street hay- 
ceflanrae ,00me eaoh# aleoeU,ne foundation» ai

gpsss®jS3ss*5
s^.:sto.&svs,5,&&2&2ii

Ftr.-'rther Particulars apply to 
FULLERTON. COOK, WALLACE 48

macwVald, m
Toronto. Jnly^toêS**'*^”^

_ , t . „___POWER, ONE OF
J1 the best on the Welland Canal, welleltuat- 
te for shloolng either by water or rail. D.D'K.SKaasjjr^ Ag*nt-Na « *

WA G. ILL1AMS, : 
• Solloltor. etc. Notary I 
Molaons Bank, corner King

BARRISTER, 
Publia Office 

and Bay-sis.,over 
Toron taFor terms, address

C.O’PEA, Secretary.
RETURN TICKETS. 50 cents.
Brat leaves Geddas Wh 

9 a.m. on Thursday and 
day afternoon atl o’clock.

SPECIAL EXCURSION TICKETS 
Opening of New Hotel, July 6th. 

Satprdny to Monday, $1.50.

TTNWIN. FOSTER Sc PROUDFOOT, 
U Provincial Land Surveyor», Civil Eng- 

neera, Draughtsmen and Valuators, Medical

OY, te Broker, Valu
•f • ator, 46a Present address, 667 
street east.
\TEW DWELLING-SLATE ROOF, 8TONÉ 
-LN foundation,bath, furnace, closets, pantry, 
brautifal.bandy.oomforlable ; sixteen hundred 
dollars ; eaay terms 19 Wellesley-avenua

22 70TAfR. LYMAN WHEELER OF BOSTON, 
jLTl^ Tuacher^ofJCnglish and Italian sin^ng,
the New England Conservato^ofMaria will 
visit Toronto professionally during the summer 
of 1889, nnd be prepared to receive pupils on and 
after July L at Nordhtimer's pianoforte ware: 
rooms, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday.from 

<, 2 to 3 o’clock. Mr. W. will meet all who desire
* to consult Mm In regard to their voices, and

will oheerfnlly and freely give hie oandld 
opinion na to the advisability of a course of 
study. As Mr.Wheeler can receive but a limited 
■umber ol pupils early application should be 
made to Mm at the store of Messrs. A. 46 8. 
Nordnelmer. Toronto, where a book for signn- 
turo will be kent and full uartlcnlnr» given. 136

HMLN WA.VTKD.
T A BORERS - GOOD" SEWER HANDS 
l J wauled at Rosednle CreekSower. Robert

GRIMSBY PARK.
^Æ'attajfcg—■■■On and after Tuesday, July L the swift and 

popular steamer

Grant.

‘‘4GFXRXI
Will leave Ueddee’ Wharf, foot of Yonge-street,
p«k«Tii ÏSXZfiS: ”turalnB wm l9ive

For tiokete and all information apply to •
M. D. MURDOCH A CO.,

69 Yonge-street, Toronto» or on board steamer. 
_ N.B.—Soeclal arrangements made for Sunday 
Sctiool Excursions. eia

onMOTBLS AND KKSTAVBANTS.
■pALMKR HOUSE-CORNER KINO AND 
a&o Ke?by Hto!ro!'Bm3o?40nlf #perda|ri

Barlow Cumberland,
79 Yonge-fitreot mhwh to

cod

—everything new-open till 4 a-m., Sunday» 
included—ovstors In 15 style»—the only flrst- 
clase all night restaurant in the city.

D0MINI0NLINECHILTON, ALLAN 46 BAIRD. BARRIS- 
^ TER8, Solicitors .Notaries, eta, Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices. 86 King-street east, 
Toronto, and Creelman’e Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird.

of the 'sffiïbed
Kojal Mail Steamships.

LIVERPOOL 8ERTICÎ
SAILINGS:

From Montreal
okIooV""""WS4‘‘ J“,r It’
ïgfioirrp'.''.'.'.'.'.Tues, “ i)
MONTREAL. ".Tma. ■■ S> 
VANC06f&....w3?, Aug.

I .36HANLAN’S . POINT. was
HOTEL

NOW
NINA NCI A1»

xxl funds to loan on real estate, city or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estai» and 
financial agent, 65 King-street test, oor. brader

M",

TO Terms: TheDnrnan’g Restaurant
For the convenience of vieilore to the Island 

Mr*. Durnnn has opened a large Innoh counter, 
where tee and coffee and warm dishes of all 
kinds may be had on short notice.

THE ICS CREAM PARLOR 
has been ye-P*lnted throughout and furnished 
in flret-oloss style. Jersey milk and aUoon- 
venienoea. Bakery in connection.
Hot Water and all appltanees for 
_________Picnics Free.

men Quebec

Then., Aeg. I 
Bristol Service for Aven mentis Dock.

Dominion from Montreal .boat Thursday, July A 
Steamers leave Montreal atdayllght of 

dates. Passengers ran embark sfter 
previous evening. 7T

Portland, Old Orohard Beacli, 
Mt. Desert and Jar Harbor.

ht ito:__________AHTICLKS rOH SALK___________
IjXOR SALE—ABOUT 50 ACRES HAY, 
E ; growing on Don meadosre oast of Roee- 
dale^to be cut by purohneer. H. L. Hlme 46 
Co., 20 Klng-atroer, east. __________________

too J

Branch: Qaaen-7, 9, 12 a.m. and 4, 6 and 8 
p-m.; Rupert—Ua. m. and 5 and 7 p-m.

RETURN FARE, - 85 cents.
■ »' * Ineluding admission to grounds.

Admiaalbn to grounds from road gate,25cent». 
Boat fare to city and rotnrn, 25 cent» additional 
No gate fee tb resident» within the ground».

Book tickets. $4 for 20 tickets.
City office, 84 Ohurch-etreet.

A broker S VfatorU’.^ 
footed without delay, money advanced to pay 
off old mortgagee. Specially low rates on bo* 

properties. Mortgages bought. 
lVf A CLEAN 56 GRUNDY, LOAN AND 
1VA Estate Brokers. 23 Viotorloetreet. 
Houses from $600 nowards; 
mente; choice building lots 
city for sale or exchange.

Mr. Griffin, Mount Vernon, saM 
could be given for 60 |*>uud white wheat 
for 62 pouud rod wheat.

Then Mr. plewee

On the Maine Coast, and to all P ,*4

WHITE MOUNTAIN POINTE

during Summer Season, will ran
THROUGH SLEEPER

t FROM

____________ ncsinmss CAKDS. __________
T UMBER REDUCED TEN PER CENT. 
JLd for cash. Hillock 46 Kent, 
fro TO A. JAMES. 135 RICHMOND 

^■su[_ STREET WEST for dyeing and cleaning 
■pATENTO PROCURED IN CANADA. 
ËT United States end foreign countries. 
Donald C, Rldout 4c Co., SoUeltors of Patents 
22 King-street east. Toronto.

above 
8 the

and Mr. J. G. Bed 
offered this resolution, which eras eerried :

That the «entrai committee pramulgi 
uniform system of exchange nnd send It nn 
le local organisations for their considers

small cosh par
ts all parts of the ROCHESTER ÏThe Place to Spend a Happy Hay. 

LORNE PARK HOTEL
TJSNBKKS. '

"IXfONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
ITJ business property where eeourity is un
doubted; loans negotiated on reel estate se
curities at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K_ Bpronlet » Wei-
llngtonetrrat east.____________________________
W °NEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
Ivl endowments, life policies nnd other 
securities. James C. McGee. Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street.

Tbs Inspection ef Car Whom."Phone, 1771 Every Saturday at 11 p.m.A»» SUMMER RESORT.
Accessible by boat, road or rail. Every at- 

tention paid to the comfort of guests. Boat
ing, bathing, fishing- Cuisine excellent.

_ ^ A T. AJrDRRTON, Lessee,
________lAte Caterer of tho Bodega Restaurant

Favorite SteamerÏThAK VILLE DAIRY-4811 YONGE-ST.- 
Gnaranteed Ijnro farmerd milk supplied;

TT4VENING 8HORTHAND CLASSE^ ON 
JUd an Improved plan. Barker’s Shorthand 
School, 13 King-street east.

From Geddee’ wharf, by the favorite was**pye 
taken up.

Mr. Watts moved, seconded by Mr. (
!

Empress of India
Returning-leave Rochester at 7 p.m., 

7.30 p.m. 
TICKETS:

EMPRESS OF INDIA. TO

w|i*«r i^SMuY^JÉ M
aciuti^sMrtof *npplled’ “d *1<ne<l their

î°lor}î1îî tooomplete the work contracted»r.i £ xxstr u not ao°*pud the oneok /
thIh,LDXor,t^le:21„n0t ^«4 to ooo^ rf]

OLD OROHARD BEACH-

sps-BrjE-iE-aB
’t

paid for on the basis of value ns shown t 
test of weight per buslieL nnd only thew 
contained In the oar wheh received at the 
er’s station shall be paid tor.

That If any member bay a oar of wheal 
n grain dealer who refuses to mnke goo< 
defloloney In quality or. weight that the i 
her notify tho secretary of the name e 
seller and facts certified to by affidavit an 
eoorotary shall notify each member of tl 
soolatlon Of the teller's name and the par 
lore of the ooie. •

Mr. WntU lead the dlnonsion. The i 
trouble in buying wheat, be said, 
that millers had to compete against 
denies who bought tor epeoulntion. 
grain dealers forced the market 
actual velue. The grain dealer bought 
•gam to millers, end it otood to 
he must make-money OB it tout . 
the way he did it was this ; The grain d 
bought poor wheat and good wheat and n 
ft, reselling again at good profits. If 
wheat wet subject to inspection the diflk 
woujd be obviated. The miller knew e* 
what the wheat wee worth and the de 
would not dare to run it up knowing that 
eould not sell adulterated goods exOep 
lower priées.

Mr. Ytedinbntg said after 40 year»' 
perienoe he had concluded that the mil 
heaviest loss was through bad wheat, 
remedy for this was by buying by mepec 
A certificate should accompany every oar.

Mr. Plewee suggested that every shi 
should send a c rtificate of test—that 
wheat tested 67, 68 or U0 pounds to the bt: 
—with each consignment.

Mr. Spink «aid that any buyer buy 
should not be entitled to make a dt 
tire seller to “make good."

The motion was carried.
Treasurer McLaughlin addressed the n 

iog on tbe ul 
of signing the 
and then led 
way into on i 
room. Mr. 
Leughlin had 
cost and ves 
end his els 
rolled np, real 

. moke
mt * holesale. N 
'III rvery on* in 

rotunda left 
meeting a me 

. „ of therejnvei
TUP If- McLAUGHLIN. organisation.

Grinding In Rend u4 Transit.
Mr. C. McDonnell wee down on the is 

paper to lead off tbe discussion on “Grit 
b bond end transit, railway freights am 
crimination in favor of American millers.' 
stetd of opening a debate, however, be i 
leave to read a memorial to the Dorn 
Government, wliieli.be said, might be prl

rood the memorial:

JOISSSSVSSS&S-SfA
w to«reof!lrhutl“*!1Uprumvt?M‘ their bu«locw

70S ^2LR. 1
RmFÎSS intercsM, but they must respect tiie
mm of those who bivc occiulon to employ

sïr“fc*n'.ïïi,'i‘ür' rosK'àèL'

Imi benffU to cither the homo producer or the

36 LAKE VIEW HOTEL PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
IT. and Farm Securities at 54 and 6 per rant. 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor. King and 
Bay streets, Toronto.

Leaving Geddes Wharf, Toronto, dally at 7.30 
a.m. ana 3 p.m., for

St. Catharines. Niagara Falls,
Buffalo. New York, etc.

Close connections, quick time, choice of routes.

Low rates fo Excursion Partira.

Season Tickets for Sale.

____________ MmntOAL CAHOS._____________
TQILW.H. &AIKBJ8 HAS REMOVED TO Corner Winchester and Parliament streets, 

Terms. $1 and $L60 per day. Rooms single and 
in suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
improvements.

CHAMOTTE AMD RETURN, $2.
Port Dnlhonsle and return'every 
Saturday at 3 p.m. sharp, 50c.

On this trip pneaengore can hate obu 
quarter hours In St. Catharines for 15

DR.W.H, GRAHAM\70U CAN GET MONEY ON 
A city property at 5 to 64 per rant, on satis- 

factory terms. Dominion Laud and Loan Com* 
136_______________ 4QU3 AY RE, rroprleUr. rany, 48 Adel aid e-st root oast, Toronto.

ROBINSON HOUSE.
NIAGARA FALLS, $250,000 TO LOAN

FARM ANDNON HUNT,
XroNGB - STREET BRICK STORE - 
1 Dwelling and Stable to rent, Yorkvlllo. 

Choice buelnees locality. J. K. Btonge, Wes-
OFFICE IN

MEDICAL
XAnd a

centston. extra. USTITUTB®OA-blebker-street, house no.
vP-yvf 118; 10 rooms, batlu gas, furnace, 
modern convenience», Immediate possession. 
.Rwiuird Munro, M York Chambers.________
rrxo let-tHI commodious premises
,X No« MS and 166 Queen-street west. Can 
be altered to suit tenant. Also a large yard 
and stable In re«r of above. P. T. Lee, 67 
Yonge-street: office 20.

Intmlonial Mwav tie Klngetroet w 
•> late 170.
For cure of Catarrh 

Dyspepsia and 
i Chronic 

Diseases.
Devotes his attention to tbe treatment of

Dtoeases ef tlie Sklu-as Pimples, 
Ulcer», etc.

. Frlvale Diseases and all tronbles arising 
from Youthful Folly and Excesses, as Impo
tency. Sterility, Varicocele, etc. ^

At 64 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
In sums to salt. Second Mortgagee purchorod. 
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbltra- 
_____  tlone attended to.
wm. jk. XaBzi soar.
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adelalde-etroet East. 
Telephone 502.

CANADA SIDE.

views osn bo seen from the verandahs, lnolud. 
Ing both Falla, Islands, Bridges. Rapids and 
New York State Reservation. Guests stopping 
here receive every attention and comfort. 
PRICK* MODERATE. N.B.-Liberal terms to 
excursion parlies doming to the Falls. We 
guarantee satisfaction to all. For good terms,

WILLI 4M ROBINSON, 
______________ Niagara Falls, Ont

Tlokets from all Empresstof India and G.T.R. 
Ticket Agents and on the steamer.____________ up o

S'OF CANADA* r. By order.

Department of Pnbllo Works, 1 
Ottawa, 3rd July. 1889. f

A. GOBEIL,
Secretary.

MARRI AOM HORN SMS. The direct route between the West, and al 
joints on the lower St lAwrenoe and Bale dee 
Ilialeur, Province of Quebec; also for Now 

Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward..Cepe 
Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newfound
land and St Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and ! Halifax 
dally (Sunday exceplod)and run through with. nisraaea er Women, Painful, Profuse or 
out change lietwoen these points In 30 hours Suppressed Menstruation, Leucorrboea Ulcers- 

The through express train cure of ihe Inter- tie" and all Displacements Of tho Womb 
oolonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by Office hours: 9 i.m to S p.m Bund»] 
electricity nod heated by steam from the loco- 
motive.

New and elegant buflkt sleeping and 
are run on ell through express trains.

The popular summer sou bathing and fishing 
sorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 

are reached by that route.

Banadian-Mropean Mail and 
Passenger Route.

<»**o. o.
STOCK BROKER AND ESTATE AGENT,

23 Toronto-street Money to Lend. 138 
_______________ Telephone. 1009._______________

The Home Savings ft Loan Oo. Ltd.
OFFICE; No. 78 CHURCH ST„ Toronto;

SRIifl nflll t0 J<Mln on Mortgage-small 
WUUU UUU and large sums—reasonable 
rales ot Interest and terms of re-payment—No 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH, ”gAME8 MASON. 

16—eo-v President. Manager

T9
tr 8* MAR A, Issusr of Marti Age U censes, 

« 6 Toronto. After offloe hours, private 
retldenoe, 459 J&rvis-stresL FEPTONIZED

........ FMUSOWAIa. _____________
^rrANTErT the^addriSs^of youIîg

Jr ? man named Jackman, from London 
JCoglend, Was living in Huron-street. a year, 
ngo.^tter from Hr. Scarf© await» him. Box

R- 'Nicholas murphy has ke-
MOVKD his law office to Duflbrln 

ambers. 100 Churoh-street, opposite the Pub- 
Library. Toronto..

TTENRI DE BESSE, LATfe PROFE8SOR 
-Ifl at New Yerk Conservatories of Mnslo, 
WIT receive pupUe for violin and pianoforte. 
Farte, .Stuttgart methods Address at resi
dence, 129 Bloor-street east, or OInxion'e music 
tore. 197 Yonge-streeU

ANCHOR LINE.
ALLAN LINE. 

NATIONAL LINE.
HAMBURG LINE.

OTTAWA HOTELS, J to 4p.m. VTHE BUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel ie fitted up in the most modern style. 
Visitor» to the capital having business with the 
Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet lead- 
ng public men.

KIRLET A ST. J COPE». Proprietors

35
«•N

In the High tot of Justicelay cars
/

1 (Queen's Bench Division.)
In Ohombete, John jWJj|<*e»ter acting for the

TUESDAY, the 4TH DAY OF JUNK, 18891 
Between • 'r , '•

DANIEL WEBSTER CLEN0ENAN,
., , AND. .

HENRY M'ALBSTER & GEORGE SCOTT,
Defendant».

lie For Lowest Rates, Cabin Plans, Sailing Lists, 
etc., apply to

ing f

FRANK ADAMS & GO..
General Paseonger Agents. 24 Apelaide-bt. E.

MONTREAL HOTELS.

ST. LAWRENCË HALL
MARK11

i ZiïWiïZST ÏÏ5&3 SSSMS
Outward malt eteamer at RlmoueklCanadian Pacific

*

leaving Mont 
join Outward 
the same evening.

Them tention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this roiit* tor the

Plaintiff......... ^ RCSINMSS CHANCRS.

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES. 
-OLACKLEY ' & ^NDÎR8œïrïÔRa?ITÔ 
-U and Hamilton ; accountants, assignera, 
receivers; registered cable address, "Junior? 
Teleehone 1718. Toronto office, Stanley Cham- 
bers.37 Yonge-etreot Hamilton office, 34 Jvmee-

135 to US St. James-street, Montres. 36

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor.
The Meet Knew» Betel in the Dominion.

■* '

superior laomues offered by this rout* for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also tor shipments of grain aud 
prpduç* intended forth, European market.

Tick pis may be obtained and all Information 
about the route, also freight and passenger 
rate», cm application to

OUR COLLECTION Beef, Heps £ Barley.Steamship Line.
of Claim herein, and U» affidavit of Alexander 
jeLiii»* iyiea,.

IT IS ORDERED that service upon the de
fendant Henry McAl.-sler of the writ of eum- 
monsand statomautof claim In this action bv 
publishing this order, together with the notice 
hereunder, written once a week for two weeksGM:Sld±;?-p^.'h”jha!
the City of Toronto, be (teçmeii good and suf
ficient service upon the defendant Henry Me- 
Alesrerof thesmd writ and ststement of claim* ANDJT IS FURTHER ORDERED°tliat t]ie 
5*2 * McA^eier do enter an .

<yle hi» statement of defence in

ile
OFFURNITURE

PUACKA8ERS

One of the fast Clyde-built steamship»Wall Paper „ 1*. WBATMERSTeei,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent 

93 Rossin House Block, York-sL, Toronta 
, «a i’wrnavBR,

GUlef SapertnUndeaw
Railway Office.

Monoton, N.TL.

ALBERTA AID ATHABASCA 9 T M
___________..VRIRRINARt.

is intended

blood and U 1» delicious to take.
Sold by all Druggists at only 

35c. j»er pint bo Vie.

to leave Owèn Sound every 
Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at ll.QSe. 
m.. for Port Arthur dlrect (railing at Sault Ste, 
Marie, Mich., only),- making close connection 
with the through trains of tho Canadian Paci
fic Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all points in the Northwest aud Pacific

COLLEGE 
co-street 
day or SHOULD SEE July 1,1168.Design» Is the best in point of excelléSSe nnd 

variety we have over shown. We are selling 
papers superior in design andfinish'at tbe price 
of ordinary papers, A very complete line of amiss ii muJOLLIFFEMOSrpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 

A. the month of July, 188ft mails close 
and are due as follows: 135said defcndnntl

IHSEPSH
(au John Winchester.

Sitting for the Master-in-Chambers 
NOTICE TO THE DEFENDANT HENRY 

MoALKSTKR.

Close.
8.T.R. Fee*................cltfl P7.W, '
S’.Sn,? cLRaUway....7A0 7.45
G/l.R. West ................7.00 3.20
N. and N. W..................7.00 4.40
T.ti.aodB......................7.00 3.45
Adidland........................... 6JO 3.30
C.V.K........» mas..............7.00 3*20

&.m. p.m.

Dufc 
a. in an. 
7.43 10.30 
8.00 9L00 

12.40 7.10 
«LOO 8.10 
11.00 8.30 
I2.Ô0 9.3T 

• 9.G0 9.30

JEFFREY & CO.’S AMD G. T. R. ff^Q.PLOWERS’DEDROOM SUITES.
EXTRA VALUE.

celebrated hangings in all grades Justpponed Saturday to Monday tickets are now oti sale 
at 10 cents over Single Fare to
St. Catharines, j ■

Coaat^
And one of lie 

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS!,
1ELLIOTT & SON,

»4 and 06 BAY-STREET.
Welland,

-Niagara Falls.
Port Colborne, etc.

Good to go on Saturday morning nnd return 
till Monday night.

CARKONA AID CAMBRIA This action I» brought by the plaintiff ne

avenue. West TorontÔ Junction, according to 
Plan 563, to have two certain agreement» for 
Mlo between the plaintiff and tbe defendant 
Scotl, and two certain other agreements be- 
tween the defendant Scot* and tlie defendant 
McAlesier declared^ null and void and set 
aside, cancelled and discharged, ns forming 
clouds or encumbrances dn the plaintiIT» title 
to said lands, e*d‘for the costs of this action, 
against tbe defendant McAlesier.

Oueen-sirost West
Fourdoor» west of Portland-street.

p.m
12.50t

*..........{ U Intended toleeveOwen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.30 p:p.,on arrival of Canadian 
Pac. Railway train leaving Toronto 4.15 p.m. for 
Sault Ste. Marie, railing ns usual at Intermedi
ate ports.

G.W.R,........ 2.00 4SÎ1S FOR SALE6.CO 4.00 
11.30 9.30 
sum. p.m. 

6.00 4.00 
12.00 9.30 
6.00 9130

of the
3458.W 5a.m. p-m.

Messrs. MEDLAND 46 JONES,
Aten to Accident Ins. Co. at North America=1 'J.00U.S.N.Y..

U.s, Western States
ENGLISH MAILS.—A mafi for England via 

New York will be closed at this office every 
day. excopung Sundays and Wednesday», at 
4 p.m. mal will be despatched to England by 
wlmt tbe New York Postmaster may consider 
tho most expeditious route.
*.2niTh,u.4 6 ■ubP1lementary mall for Lon-
don. Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed hero at 9 p.m., for the Cunard steamer 
Falling on Saturday, but to insuro catching the 
Btcnmer the 4 o.m. mail is rocommendod.

wlu eiwhw °n w*4-

11^0 5,45 
9.00 7.20

1 Light and 1 Heavy 
Grocery Wagon.way 
ranted first-class.Telephone 1195. Gentlemen,-I beg to acknowledge with 

thanks chedk covering my claim for indemnity 
under accident policy with your com puny nnd 
to congratulate you ou the prompt attention 
shown in settling same. 36

Very truly yours. P. H. DRAYTON.

Mackinaw Excursion Trips,
Commencing Tuesday. July 2, and will con- 

and August- l ueKl*7 H,,d Friday during July

12.00\ 36

J0«N TEEVINeAsk your Grocer for

MONUMENTS,
GRANITE and MARBLE, <tc.

AT REDUCED PRICES.

36 38 MagUl-etreet.MILTS to MUXS. 33
0ltore for ,he'Plain,lffi^rho rraidwrat°Wmt 
Toronto Junetloo, in tbe County of York.

SUPERIOR BREAKFAST SoliDAWBS & 00.,

»388^%sfaagi.1dag
Corner Jarvis and Adelalde-fii

HoundTripFarefromToroo^........ ,{|00HAMS A BACON rpOUWNTJlMMBSB MCHASGB *89 SALE

_ 88 DUt inESS-fffHEET, TORONTO. 
Horses hsnght. sold or exchanged. Several' 

carloads ofsoauSfresh horses now on hand. 
/V' ■ * **»«». Msnneer.

W. C VAK.MOKXE.
’ Preeideut, Montreal. 

MBNKT BEATTY, ^Parliament and Wincliester-sts.(Sugar cured), noted for mildness\ Men. Lake Traffic, Toronto
; a

*L- I
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